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ATK  NSON  PLANN  NG BOARD

Town  Hall,  Atkinson,  New  Hampshire  038

December  30, 1980

Dear  Atkinson  Citizen:

At Town Heeting  ln 1977,  the citizens  of  Atkinson  called  for  the formu-
lation  of  a comprehensive  mster  Plan  that  vould  chart,  the  course  of  the' I t,>rnunicipallty  s development  vithin  the  foreseeable  future.  'Jhat  same

year,  through  the  efforts  of  a small  and  dedicated  group  of  volunteers,  t ?-

authorized  by the Planning  Board  as a Master  Flan  Coordlnatin@  Team, a
town-wide  questlonnalre  was dram  up,  djstributed,  tabulated,  and  analyzed

for  insights  into  the  directlon  that  residents  wanted  the  town  to take*

Results  showed  that  Atkinson  wanted  the  tom  to achleve  and  malntain

four  characteristics:

L  Lov density  housin@  in a na+,ural  settln@,

2*  A non-polluted  environment,

3*  A pride  in vell-constructed  and yell-maintained  buildin,gs
and  land,  both  public  and  private,  and

4*  A responsible  and reasonable  tax  prOgrarn.

With these  four  factors  in mliqd*  the Coordlnatlng  Team set  about  the task
of  developing  a, comprehensive  Master  Plan  that  would  incorporate  all  of

the  desired  characteristics*

The  Plan  was developed  in  two  stages.  The  flzst  stage  vas  a fact-finding

one  conducted  by  Team rnembers  and  a nuniber  of  tom  officials  and  resi-

dents,  all  of  vhom  helped  to  provide  the  town  with  scientific  and

statistical  information  a'bout itself.  The second  sta@e  required  the
services  of  a professlonal  planning  consultant  *o  would  expand  and

synthesize  the  knovledge  already  gathered  vith  future  projections  on

alternative  directions  the  tom  could  take  and  the  impact  they  would

have.  Once  a direction  ris  chosen,  the  consultant  would  finalize  the

Plan  with  a document,  maps,  related  plans,  ordinances,  and subdiv'ision

regulations,  all  of  vhich  would  artlculate  the total  pro(<ram*

Hans Klunder  Associates  was the firm  chosen  to assist  the Coordinatin@
Team and  the  Planning  Board  in  the  master  planning  endeavora  Ihe  product

of  that  joint  effort  lles  in  the  folloving  pages  and  identifies  the

comprehensive  }!aster  Plan  *ich  the  Plannin(g  Board  has  adopted.

Sincerely

Evelyn  Bs  Shore
Chairman
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INTRODUCTION

The Town  of  A+kinson  is locafed  in the  sou+hern  New  Hampshire  grow+h  bett,  one  of

ffie  fas+est  growing  regions  in the United  Sh:ites.  The  Mos+er  Plan  is designed  to aid

the  communi+y  in dealing  wi+h  i+s own  future  by practicing  home  rule  as provided  for

under  New  Hompshire  law.

The following  document  is divided  into  four  essential  partas:

1. Presentation  of  existirig  conditions,

2. Analysis  ond  evoluo+ion  of  +hese findings  with  the  estoblishmen+  of

communi+y goals, obiec+ives and policies to implemen+ these goals,

3. Forrnula+ion  and  recommendations  oF the  land  use plon  and  i+s support

faci!i+ies,  and

4. Recommendo+ions  on how  the fown  con corry  ou+ +he Mastaer  Plan

+hrough  various  ocNons  ot Town  Meetinq.

The Mas+er Plan covers land use s+udies, population onalysis and proiecfions, economic

base  considero+ions,  na+urol  resources  and  their  limito+ions  on lture  developmen+,  high-

ways arid +rafFic, and communi+y Faciii+ies including recrea+ional, governmenfal cul+ural,

and  projec+ed  civic.

The comprehensive  plon  presented  here  has been  reviewed  and  adopted  by +he Plonning

Board.  The  adoption  of  this  plon  assures,  in par+,  o future  community  of  +he kind  At-

kinson  residents  wam  and can afford.
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POPULATION  CONSIDERATIONS

Introduc+ion

A community's  population  and  economic  base and +he economic  base of  an area  are  in-

evifaabiy  intaerlinked.  One  is the resulta oF the other.  As +he economic  base  of  o com-

munity and of a reBion  expands, so does the population of an affected  town;and,  in some

instances,  CIS fahe population  and the poten+ial  taffir  pool  grow,  the economy  will  expand

because  of  employment  oppor+uni+ies  created  by new  indusfries.

In planning  for  Atkinson's  fu+ure  developmen+,  i+ is impor+arrt  +hata the economic  and popu-

lation  bases are assessed.  The fu+ure  types  oF economic  development  make  up the resultant

and proiec+ed popula+ion. Any new maior regioncil developmen+s, especially  those em-
ploying  o sizable  number  of  people,  will  influence  Atkinson's  populotion,  housing  market,

ond the need  for  added  community  facilities.  Additaionolly,  needs  for stree+ ond highway

ne+works,  along  with  other  public  services,  will  be affec+ed  and must  be addressed  prior  to

embarkinq on anticipoted  maior changes. The following  sec+ion of the Comprehensive Mas-
ter Plon For Afkinson is essen+ially a s'tudy showing proiec+ed poputafaions and will be used
uLtimately  +o address  potential  impacts.

The economy  and fahe popula+ion  of the +own have  been  inven+oried  and analyzed.  The

populci+ion  da+a is based  on sources  ind  icated,  and fahe economic  data  is bosed  on C} re-

bcaense+dlyocnontrdeunc;seadnsdurvWelly, bshyow'e+h"e ulm+hPeOrcnfRtohoctki+nhgeha,omwn(;:IosuonW+yn Rgerogwiotnh,oTnhe+roplrollniegcm+ioeanssuarrees
(or the lack thereof) will have on popula+ion proiectaions. The Town of Atkinson will  ):ie im-
pac+ed  by +wo Foctaors.  The Firs+ is the reqional  economic  grow+h  and the second  is the

1 - -
fown  s adopted  cons+rain+s  fao cur+ail  communi+y  grow+h  that  cannot  be sa+isfac+orily  accom-

modataed  withou+  incurring  grea+ finoncial  obligations  fo +he taxpayers.

The following  reporf  addresses  popula+ion  - pas+, presenfa  and fu+ure  projec+ions,  bir+h  over

death, Atkinson's  populotion  in o iarqer  set+ing,  and  Atkinson's  demographic  s'l'ruc+ure.

Physical  Distribu+ion

A+kinson's  poputation  distribu+ion  in 1978  was 388.4  persons  per  squore  mile.  *  Being  one

oF fahe smalles+  communi+ies  in New  Hampshire,  ronking  11th  omong  233 towns,  Atkinson

ronks  212 in population  density  among  the average  communi+ies  in southern  New  Hampshire.

For comporisons,  8rentwood  has 105 persons  per  square  mile,  Derry  has 491  Exeter  has 551,

* New  Hampshire  Office  of State  Plannrng,  1978.
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POPU!CltiOn  Considerafions  (Con+inued)

Physical  Distribution  (Con+inued)

Plais+ow  hos 550,  ond  Windham  has 192.  Translated  in+o  more  tonqible  fiqures,  +his means

tho+ in 1978,  the  Town  of  Atkinson  had 1.8  qross  acres  per  person  or,  assuming  an averoge

of  3.3  persons  per  fomily,  approximately  6 acres  for  each  family.

Considering  the s+ill  prevailing  rural  charactaeris+ics  of  Atkinson,  this  shows  an applied  con-

cern  for  maintaininq  o rural  environmen+  in the  community,  Much  of  +he development  has

token place in oreas of new subdivisions in coniunc+ion with developmen+s along established
old  rood  pofferns.

Rrobbly  the single  mos+ importcin+  aspec+  fO the  development  in the community  and  i+s general

dis+ribution  oF popula+ion  is i+s closeness  +o +he Massachuset+s  border,  resul+ing  in a large

growth  of  the southern  por+iori  of  +he fown.  More  recen+!y,  Eos+ Rood  has developed  because

of  i+s good  occess  +o P!ais+ow  and  Massachusetts  and  +he available  secondary  school  Focilities

nearby.

It is hoped  +ha+ the Future  popula+ion  dis+ribution  will  reflec+  the  suitabili+y  of  land  areos

for  development,  considering  the  con+inued  absence  oF public  sewer  and  wa+er  services.  Ad-

di+ionally,  i+ is envisioned  +hat  emphasis  will  be on the sou+hern  portaion  of  Atkinson  because

of  i+s accessibility  to bo+h service  ond  employment  opporfunities.

Age  Distribu+ion  Demographic  Considerations

The adiacent qroph compares New Hampshire's population wi+h that of Atkinson's.  l+ shows
a !:ioffom-heovy  population  pryamid,  indica+ing  C! suburbcin  type  of  community.  (For  example,

in contrast,  a re+irement  community  would  be o top-heavy  population  pyramid.)  Taking  in+o

considera+ion  that  nearly  38%  of  +he poputation  are  of  school  age  or below,  this  places  a bur-

den on the  remainder  of  the  community  to provide  necessory  educa+ional  services.  The  prime

employable  age  group,  ranging  from  20 - 65,  consists  of  sliqh+ly  over  55% with  only  6.1%

being  of  retiremen+  age,  This  popula+ion  distribution  by age  reflec+s  +he miqro+ion  into  A+-

kinson  and  the raising  of  families  in a rurol  srnall-+own  set+ing.  If the  town  continues  fo pro-

vide  r:x desirable  environmenta,  i+ is anticipa+ed  that  +his trend  will  con+inue.  The town  wNl

a++rac+  Fomilies  oF child-bearing  age  requiring  school  and  recreation  facilities  along  wi+h

meetinq  +he demands  for  other  exponded  communi+y  services.

TABLEI

Age

O- 9

10-19

20-29

30-39

Totals  -

Source:

SEX AND  AGE  COMPOSITION:  (1978)

N urnber

71 9

806

474

775

% of  Toh=il

18.2

20.4

12.0

19.6

Age

40-49

50-64

65+

N  urnber

494

443

241

Male,  1,984,  50.2%;  Female,  1,968,  49.8%

Rockingham-Strafford  Bi-County  Census,  1978

% of  Total

12.5

11 .2

6.1
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I 65+

60  64

ATKINSON  1978

Source:  Strafford  Rockingham  Regional  Council

Town  of  Atkinson,  Community  Profile,  1979

NEW  HAMPSHIRE  1970

Source:  U S Census

POPULATION  DISTRIBUTION  BY AGE  AND  SEX
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Populo+ion  Considem+ions  (:Con+inued)

Poputation  Trends

The population  trend  is an interpretafion  of  popula+ion  grow+h  pa+ferns  in the  communitay

and  its interpreta+ion  oF developments  +ha+ ore  likely  fao take  place.  Nearby  employment

oppor+unities,  +he amenities  oF country  living,  and  ready  developers  are  reasons  For people
moving  into  Atkinson.  Though  developmen+  has caused  an increase  of  800%  in popula+ion

since  l 950,  for+una+ely  ifa has no+ reached  a crisis  poini  S+eps should  now  be underf'aken

to deter  such con+inuing  rapid  grow+h  through  +he adoption  of  a Comprehensive  Plan  and,

uttimateiy,  implemento+ion  measures.  This  would  be iri  keeping  wi+h  the  wishes  expressed

by the citizens,  who,  even  though  fhey  are  the  reason  for  +his growth,  now  feel  o slower

rate  of  qrowth  is desiroble.

In arriving a+ populo+ion proiec+ions, various sources were consulted. Differen+ da+a sources
will resul+ in different  proiectaions. The Consulfaant's intaerpretation is one drawing on vor-
ious  sources,  and,  in par+icular,  on Atkinson's  grow+h  rela+ionship  +o regional  and  subre-

gional popula+ion trends. All of these tarends and proiec+ions are based on unaba+ed grow+h
+hrough  any  meons  of  growth  managemenl  l+ is the  Planning  Board's  responsibility  to re-

late actuai popula+ion changes to forecas+s and relo+e them +o proiec+ions in fhis documenta,
adiustingthem  on o periodic ):iasis.

The adiacent table shows +he change in popula+ion of A+kinson From 1880 - 1980. Over
+he past  cen+ury,  fhe populo+ion  has changed  from  a decline  of  6.2%  to a growth  of  289.6%.

Thae decline  occurred  between  1880  - 1890,  while  fhe larqest  single  growth  occurred  From

1950  - 1960,  a direcf  resul+  of  post-war  Fligh+  fo the  su!:iurbs.

The growth  since  1950  has gone  From 492 people  +o an esfima+ed  4, 300 people  in 1980.

This  is nearly  a ten-Fold  increase;andfora  srnall  town,  it is an identiFiable  change  asso-

cia+ed  with  ropid  growth.  There  was  a slowing  in the ra+e oF prow+h  be+ween  l 960 - 1970,

with  an acce)erotion  in the  rate  between  1970  - 1980.  This  Consultant  estimafaes  tha+ fahe

mos+ recent  popula+ion  Figures  indicote  tha+  +he town  has now  reached  obou+  4,300  people.

There  appears  to tse no +angible  decline  in the  rote  of  qrow+h  in sight.  The fac+s  are  tho+

+he +own hos grown  700  people  in +he Firs+ Five  years  and  1,  300 people  in +he second  five

years  oF the tas+ decade.  This  pa++ern  does  give  couse  for  concerri,  particularly  when  com-

muni+y  Facili+ies  must  be planned  for  in order  to mee't  the  demands  of  the  ci+izens  of Atkinson.
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POPULATION  OF ATKINSON  *

Post and Proiectaed

Year

1880

1890

1900

1910

1920

1930

?940

1950

1960

1970

1975

1 977

1978

?980 *"

Population

434

407

413

440

442

483

502

492

l , 017

2,291

3, 004

3,394

3, 952

5, 670

* U S Census,  1880  - 1970

New  Hampshire  Office  of State  P!anning

**  Proiec+ed, New Hampshire Office  of Sta+e Planning

TABLE 11

(honge

6.2

l .5

6.5

0.45

9.3

3.9

1 .1

106.7

125.0

31 .1

13.0

16.4

43.5
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POPULATION  OF ATKINSON  "

Year

970

971

972

973

974

975

976

977

978

979 *"

980 "

Post and Projec+ed

Popula+ion

2,291

2,411

2,630

2,981

3,068

3,406

3, 71 9

4,016

4,257

4, 385

ncrease

91

13 4

29

1l  0

92

80

60

30

Numerical

Increase

219

351

87

338

313

297

241

128

* Town oF Atkinson,  Mas+er  Plan Coordinating  Team Report  using Head Tax and

School  Census

**  Proiec+ed
Notes:  l 970 figure  is CIS oF April  1970  from U S Census

1978  Rockingham  Strafford  Bi-Coun+y  Census gave  a poputation  oF 3,952,  mid  year

Proiec+ed grow+h rates for Sou+hern Rcckinghom ore from N H Office  of Sta+e Plonning

RELATIVE  TO PROJECTED  GROWTH  FOR SOUTHERN  ROCKINGHAM  REGION

Year

1985

l 990

1995

2000

1x

4, 985

5 , 504

5,930

6 ,263

2x

5, 650

6,874

7,969

8 ,885

lx 2x 1x

600

519

426

333

2x

1,  265

1,  224

1, 095

916

TABLE 111
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FEDERAL CENSUS BUREAU FIGURES arrived  at throu(3h  common  method:

1960 1970 Change

'10-Year

% Chanpe

Average  Annual

% Chonge

Growth  Rate

% Annually

Atkinson  11017

Roclcingham County  981642
Southern  Rockingham  I l 9,  782

Comm.  Area

Strafford-Rockingham  2 142,  968

Regl.  Council  Area

Nashua  Regl.  Areo  63,920

2,291

138,950

39,02'l

182,728

100,862

1,274

40,  308

19,239

39,  760

36,  942

28 %

58 %

12.5  %

4.1 %

9,7%

2.8  %

5.8  o/

2.5  %

4.  7 %

1970 1980 Change

10-Year  Average  Annual

% Change  % Change

Growth  Rate

% Annually

Atkins@n

Rockingham  County

Southern  Rockingham  '

Comm.  Area

Strafford-Rockingham  2
Regl.  Council  Area

Nashua  Regl.  Area

2,291

738,  950

39,  021

182,728

100,862

4,  373

190,047

54,  041

227,715

138,009

2,082

51,  097

15,  020

44,  987

37,147

25 %

37 %

9.  1 o/o

3.7  %

3.8  %

2.5  %

3.7%

2.2  %

3.7  %

Atkinson,  Danville,  Hampstead,  Kingston,  Newton,  Plaistow,  Salem,  Sandown,  Windham

2 Southern  Rockingham,  Eastern  Rockingham,  and  Strafford  Counties

(1980  population  ) "

(1()7()  populati  on ) - 1 X 100 a annual grO%Vth rate

TABLE  IV



NEW  DWELLING  UNITS  IN ATKINSON

Year

970 Census

970

971

972

973

974

975

976

197

1978

1 979 "

Single  Family  Residences

591

29

42

70

63

47

67

88

71

77

70

Apar+men  ts

48

10

4

24

TO+CII 1,215

* Estima+ed,  New  Hampshire  Office  oF State Planning

86

BIRTHS AND  DEATHS IN ATKINSON

Year

970

971

972

973

974

975

976

977

978

979

Source:  Town Clerk

Birfhs Deaths

18

l4

12

20

io

11

l4

12

17

20

Increase

TABLE V
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Popuici+ion  Considera+ions  (Cominued)

Population Proiectaions

Popula+ion proiec+ions are impor+an+ +o the Comprehensive P!anninq process because they
forrn  a basis  for  estima+ing  Future  needs  For public  !ands  and  services  such  as schools,  li-

ffiries,  ond utaili+ies.  They  also  produce  data  taha+ is +he basis  for  reducing  fhe  growth  in

order  +o main+ain  manageakile  communi+y  facilities  and  a oopital  improvemen+  program.

In a town,  the  popula+ion  usuolly  ctianges  in fwo  ways:

1 The relationship  of  bir+h  +o dea+h

2. Miqration

The  result  between  birth  ond  deo+h  is the  natural  increose  or decrease.  This  is shown  on

the adiacent +able and reflects o considerable na+ural increase in birfhs over deaths.

The ne+ resul+  of  a popula+ion  increase  between  naturol  increase  and  acfaual  increase  is

fhe  mignotion.  In Atkinson,  in addi+ion  to +he nafural  increase,  +here  has been  a consid-

erable  in-migration.  This  is reflec+ed  ond  shown  on +he trends  table  where  populo+ion  has

):ieen recorded  from  1880  - 1980.

There hove been severol population es+imates and proiec+ions rnade for Atkinson, ranging
from  3, 722  people  For +he year  1978*  +o 5,  670  For the yeor  1980.  *

Based  on the  relationship  oF +he town  to +he counfy  and  i+s immediate  region,  building  ac-

tivih7, na+ural increase, head tax and school census da+a, +his Consultant es+imataes +he
populotaion  for  the  Town  oF Atkinson  fo be 4, 346  in 1980.  This  is quite  a bit  less fahan +he

OSP proiection of 5,670. The s+ate and regional projec+ions are 7,460 in 1985, 87910
in 1990  and  10,580  in +he year  2000.*  The  1969  Anderson  Nichols  s+udy showed  A+kinson

wi+h 5,200 people in 1980, 8,100 in 1990 and 111000  in 2000.

Taking into considera+ion +his Consul+onls own proiec+ions, withou+ any grow+h management
procedures  in+roduced  in+o the  planning  and  Ptan  implementation  ' ocess,  i+ is envisioned

+ha+ by 1990, +he town  could  have  approximotely  6,300  people  and  by +he year  2000/  8r729

people.

In orriving  ot a popult,tion  projecjion,  one  uses cerfoin  ossump+ions  that  ore  explicitiy  stated.

To he!p  unders+ond  the  process  of  population  projection  for  Atkinson,  i+ would  be well  +o stnte

these  assumptions.

*  New  Hampshire  OfFice  of  Statae Ptanning.
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Popula+ion  Considerations  (Cominued)

Popula+ion Proiec+ions (Continued)

1. By defini+ion of "population  proiec+ion",  ifa is assumed tha+ the Focfors
affec+ing  bir+h,  death  and migration  will  interac+  in such a manner  thaf

will resul+ in the proiec+ed figure.

2. It is assumed  tha+ the forrn of  developmen+  and +he poli+ical,  economicol

and social  organiza+ions  in the  area  will  no+ be subs+ontiolly  differen+  from

whata jhey  are today.

3. l+ is assumed  that  an all-oufa  na+ional  emergency,  epidemic  or o+her  disos+er

will  not  occur.

4. lt is assumed  rha+ no civil  disos+er  will  occur.

The following  +echniques are employed in arriving at a population proiection:

1.

2.

Geographical  mo+hema+ical  projec+ion  based  on trends.

Projec+ion  based  on the reta+ionship  be+ween  popula+ion  grovvtfi  in tahe area

and coumy,

3. Projection  of  migration  ond  nofurol  increase,

4. Proiec+ion u+ilizing regional, state and federal agency projec+ions of em-
ploymen+  and population  growfh.

5. Projec+ion adiusting for populafaion da+a derived from differen+ census-taking
ogen  ct  es.

The firs+  me+hod,  namely  +he ma+hema+ical  projec+ion,  is difficult  to apply  because  of  some

oF +he erra+ic  chonges  tha+ have  taken  place,  not  only  in the pas't decades  bu+ even  wi+hin

fahe las+ ten years. The method +hat is applied here is the proiec+ion thot is based on Atkin-
son's  rela+ionship  of  populotion  grow+h  to Rockingham  County  ond the  Southern  Rockinghom

Re:)ion.  Using  this approach, it appears  +ha+ a Forecast can be mode assuming thaf no moior
changes  will  take  ploce  a+ +he IOCOI, regional,  sta+e or  national  level.

An+icipating  communi+y services required to support +he population based on +hese proiec+ions,
+he town  should  introduce  grow+h  managemen+  methods  in order  +o rnaintoin  the quali+y  of life
+hata appears  +o be so impor+an+  fo ci+izens  in selec+ing  Atkinson  as a communi+y  in which to

-io-



Popula+ion  Considerataions  (Con+inued)

Popula+ion  Projec+ions  (Containued)

reside.  By comparing  Atkinson's  projec+ed  grow+h  rote  to +ha+ of  the  repion,  grophical  and

ma+hema+ical proiec+ions can be mode of annual changes and applied to the Mos+er Planning
process.  Should  the  town  decide  to grow  at +he rofe  indica+ed  (based  on reqional  and  coun+y

grow+h),  then  the  annual  increase  con be arrived  at through  this  method.

A more manageable ra+e of grow+h can be depic+ed from the adiacen+ qrciph in comparison
to uncon+rol!ed  and  unmanaged  growth.

Rather  +han assuming  an accellera+ed  or decelera+ed  growtti  rofe  For Atkinson,  (reflected

in Cl parabolic  curve),  a s+noight  line  projec+ion  hos been  made  and  is used  to orrive  at

o population proiec+ion resembling fu+ure popula+ion based on assumptions outlined  above.

Any major devia+ions from these proiec+ions should be recorded by +he Planning Board and
ref!ec+ed  in i+s annual  report  +o the  +own CIS part  of  the  +own's  Grow+h  Management  Program.

-1 l-



TABLE Vl

POPULATION  PROJECTICN

BASED ON  ATKINSON'S  RELATIONSHIP

TO ROCKINGHAM  COUNTY  AND  THE SUB REGION

l940 - 2000

Year

ROCKINGHAM  COUNTY

Pop. Atkirison's

Fop.

Atk  nson s

SUB REGION

(Southern  Rockingham  Regional  Disfricf)

Pop.  Atkinson's  Atkinson's

PoP a %

1940  58,142  (I)

1950  70,059  (I)

1960  99,090  (l)

1970  138,951  (I)

1980  198,000(2)

1990  243,600

2000  281,650

.. 502 (i)

,,492  (l)

1 ,917  (i)

2,291  (i)

4,373  *(I)

6,300  *

8,729  *

0.86

0.70

1 .93

1 ,65

2 ,19  *

2.60  *

3.10*

* Proiected t Hans Klunder Associo+es

(I)  U S Census

(2) New  Hampshire  Office  of  Sta+e Pfanning

58,577  (2)

67,438(2)

85,  300 (2)

111,800  (2)

136,300  (2)

1 ,917  (l)

2,291  (i)

4,373"  (l)

6,  529  *

9,132*

3.27

3.40

5.09*

5. 84'

6. 70*
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POPULATION

t FIGURE2

POPULATION  PROJECT{ONS
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ECONOMIC  CONSlDERATiONS

In+roduc+ion

Town iike Afkinson are subiecf +o growth because of inheren+ employment opportunities
in the nearby  employmen+  cen+ers.  In the deterrnina+ion  oF influences  on +he economic

f:iase, population  growth,  and  A+kinson's  por+icular  na+urol  resources,  IOCCII employmen+

opportunities  (or  the lack  fhereoQ  and commu+ing  potferns  are mos+ significont.

Based on the 1 978 survey,  Atkinson's  residen+s  are relying  on employment  oppor+unities

ovoilable  in nearby  MassochuseHs.  They  also are  commuting  to nearby  communities  which

gives  the +own  a popula+ion  charac+eristic  tho+'reflec+s  a suburban  demographic  pic+ure,

(see  Population  Report).  This  suburban  communi+y  pa+tern  for  Atkinsori  indicates  that  there

ore limi+ed  employment  opporfunifaies  available  within the communi+y.  Howeve5  it does
render  a na+ural  arid sociafogica(  environmen+  tha+ +he community  prefers.  ('l/Vere Atkinson

combined  with  Haverhilt  and Andover,  +he result  would  reF!ect  a cen+ral  ci+y communifay

s+ruc+ure  providing  employment  oppor+unities  and would  reflec+  o larger  percentage  in fhe

employoble  oge  group  rrst)"ier thon  in +he younger  school  age  population.)

Wi+h  +he lack  of  employmen+  oppor+uni+ies  avoilable  and +he lack  of  shopping  and  other

services,  the town  has o limifaed  economic  base,  if  one considers  tha+ +he economic  bose

describes  employmen+  oppor+uni+.ies  and services  rendered  within  the +own.

For purposes  oF town  planning,  +his situa+ion  is one  tahat is significant,  I+ would  indica+e

faha+ only  limited  areos  must  be set aside  for  employmen+  oppor+unities.  On the other  hand,

+he Plan must ref!ec+ +he quality  of life tha+ +he ci+izens are seeking and enioying, namely
o sui+able environmen+ for residentiol endeavors. In facta, the crea+ion of maior indus+rial
developments  and  mojor  service  industries  could  possibly  be in conf!ict  with  +he quality  of

life  +ha+ Afkinson  is providing  fao date.  With  a regional  se++ing tha+ does provide  employ-

men+ opporfuni+ies  wi+hin  commu+ing  distance,  this  is an acceph:ible  community  pat+ern  and

should  be evaluated  in +he de+errnina+ion  of  a Land Use Ptan and comprehensive  developmen+

for +he +own.

Employmen+  Charoc+eristics

Based on the census  conduc+ed  by the Strafford  Rockingham  Regional  Council  in 1978,  +he

distribution  oF employmen+  fxy occupa+ions  reveals  some  in+eresting  +ongible  data.  872 people

or 22.1%  were  ei+her  in professional  or  manaqeriol  positions.  There  were  316 clerical  and

sales  people.  (As sta+ed,  fahis is based  on 63%  return  of  the questionnaires.)  A surprisingly

large  number  ofretired  people,  225 or  5.7%,  were  counted,  surprisingly  so becouse  of the

suburt=ian charac+eris+ics  of  the communi+y.  Tt*ile  Vll  shows  +he Distribution  of Empfoymen+

by Occupa+ions  and ref1ec+s  fhe +otal  population  os calculated  on the 1978  survey.
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Economic  Considerations  (Con+inued)

Places  of  Employmen+

Based  on 1,052  responses,  +he same  survey  reflec+ed  C) commuting  pa++ern  of  suburban

charac+eris+ics,  AsTt=bleVlll  shows,  only  15.5%  of  those  reporting  were  working  in fhe
Town  of  Atkinson,  meaning  tha+ 84,5%  of  the  population  were  leoving  the community  to

go to work.  Of  these,  707  or 67,1%  were  ac+ually  commu+ing  to Massachusetts,  54 were

employed  in Salem,  40 in Mil+on,  18 in Sandown  and  46 in o+her  communi+ies.  With the

ever increasing  cos+ of +rovel, the lon<:) ranpe impac+ of this large percentage  of com-
muters  must  be of  considenotion.  There  are  two  possibili+ies:  ei+her  people  will  seek  re-

sidences  closer  +o their  place  oF employmen+  or they  will  move  their  ploce  oF employmen+

closer  +o A+kinson,  Experience  has shown  +ha+, in mos+ iris+ances,  people  will  seek  em-

ployment  closer  to their  primary  residence  because  of  +he educotional  or sociai  connec+ions

in +he communi+y.  On  +he o+her  hand,  commu+ing  patterns  are  generally  maintoined,  con-

sidering  the cost  of  moving  and  relocotion.

I+ is anticipo+ed  tha+  for  Atkinson,  porficularly  wi+h  the relatively  high  income  per  house-

hold,  commuting  will  continue  to be a preferred  way  of  getting  fo work  rafher  fhan  reio-

ca+ion,

Income  Distribu+ion

Table  IX shows  the disfribu+ion  of  income  and  puts  A+kinson  well  in the  upper  overage

income  brocket,  This  is in spite  of  +he Fac+ +ha+ in Atkinson,  6.2%  have  an income

that  is below  the  poverty  level.  In contrast,  Solem  only  has 3.2%  of  Fomilies  wLth  an

income  +ha+ is below  the  pover+y  level.  On l'he o+her  hand,  Epping  hos 8.1%.  Atkinson

does have a median  Fomily income  of 519,374  or the third hiqhes+ median  family  income

in Rockingham  Coun+y.  Only  Windham  and  Newcas+le  reported  a higher  family  income

than  Atkinson.  *

What  is probably  significant  is the  observa+ion  +hat from  1969  - l977,  Atkinson's  rank

increosed  from 192  +o 203  ond  at present  is 214.  This  means  thof  not  only  has Atkinson's

median  family  income  increased,  but  it  has increased  a+ a preater  rate  than  communities

throughout  the s+ate.

The implicotions  oF this  are  that  Atkinson  is Cl desiroble  communi+y  in which  to reside  and

does  provide  for  6.2%  of  i+s Families  who  have  an income  fhaf  is below  the  poverty  level.

* New  Hompshire  Office  of  State  Pfanning,  February,  1980.
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TABLE VN

DISTRIBUTION  OF EMPLOYMENT  BY OCCUPATION

Occupation

Professional,  Technical,  Managerial

Cleri  cal,Sales

Service  Occupations

Form,  Fish,  Forestry

Processing  Occupa+ions

Mochine  Trades

Bench  Work  Occupations

Srruc+ural  Work

Miscelloneous

Retired

Mi!i+ory

Homemoker

Studem

No+  Employed

N  umber

872

316

123

12

8

40

99

l11

95

225

12

462

822

755

Percerrt  of  TO+CII

Total 3,952 100.0

Source:  Strafford  Rockingham  Regional  Councilt  1978 Census

Place

Massachuse++s

Atkinson

SC}lem

Hompsteod

Mi1+on

Sandown

Exeter

Other  Towns

TABLE Viil

PLACES  OF  EMPLOYMENT

N umber

707

163

54

18

40

18

6

46

Percen+  of  To+ol

Totul  1,052 100.0

Source:  Strofford  Rockingham  Regional  Council,  1978 Census
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Economic  Considerations  (Continued)

TABLEIX

DISTR!BUTiON  OF  HOUSEHOLD  INCOME

Income  Level

0 - 5,000

5 , 001 - 10  , 000

10,0(]  - 75,000

15,001  - 25,000

25,  001 - 50,  000

50,  O(] +

1970

76

157

l 63

195

16

5

Percent 1978

59

139

2J2

508

352

43

P ercen  t Percent  Change

- 7.9

- 15.1

- 10,5

+ 6.8

+24,2

+2,5

To+cil  612  100.0  1,313  100.0

Source:  Strafford  Rockingham  Regional  Council,  1978  Census

Observa+ions

1. The household  income  For Atkinson  is above  the s+a+e and  no+ionol  overage,

otfributable  to the qualify  the residenfs  hove  creafed  for  themselves.  In spite

of  +his,  Atkinson  accommoda+es  6.2%  of  its Families  having  an income  that is

below  the  poverty  level.

2. The Town  of  A+kinson  is o community  +hat relies  predominan+ly  on i+s employmen+

opportuni+ies  and  services  in nearby  communi+ies  bo+h in New  Hampshire  and  MC!SSC)-

chuse++s.  It is a +ypical  residential  community,  and  the  Mos+er  Plan  must  reflec+

a continued  desire  to avoid  conflict  between  i+s residential  pa++em  and commercial/
industrial  areos,

3. The Master  Plan  must  consider  +he "quality  of  life"  soupht  by i+s residents.

4. Wi+h  the  ever-increasing  cost  of  commuting,  the  possibility  of  crea+ing  locol  em-

ployment  oppor+unities  moy  become  more  realisfic  and  desiroble  ond  should  be re-

flec+ed  in the Lond  Use Plon,

5. Above  oll,  +he Plan  must  continue  fo provide  an a++roctive  communi+y  set+ing  and

residential  environmen+  and  +o batance  this  with  an economic  qrowth  rote  not  in

conflict  wijh  this  environmenl
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LAND  USE  AND EN Vl  RO N M EN  T



EXISTING  LAND  USE

Introduction

In the  process  of  comprehensive  plcinning,  +he inven+ory  of  manmade  fea+ures  is an im-

por+on+  step.  The following  chop+er  oF +he Mastaer  Plan  s+udy deals  specifically  with

the  presem  utiliza+ion  of lond  areas  in Atkinson.  In +his repor+,  both  the  quan+i+y  of

)and  use and  the  relative  dis+ribu+ion  of  uses,  which  in turn  reflect  +he deve!opmen+  pata-

+em of  the communNy,  are  discussed.  Through  +he existing  land  use po++ern  and  the  s+a-

+is+ical  analysis,  the ovoilability  and  suitobility  oF lond  for  future  development  con  be

iden+iFied.  The  presen+  utiliza+ion  of  land,  and  in particulor,  the  pot+erns  of  develop-

men+,  give  an indica+ion  of  the  town's  socio-economic  role  within  itselF  ond  within  the

larger  regional  setting,

No+  uniike  many  New  Hampshire  communi+ies,  the  Town  of  Atkinson  is very  much  ori-

ented  towards  fhe au+omobile.  This  is reflected  in the  mobili+y  oF +he residen+s,  depen-

dence  on highways,  ond,  in fod,  fhe complete  lock  oF cen+rol  commercial  facilifaies

catering  +o fhe local  popula+ion.  It has resultaed  in o dispersal  of  land  use,  and  land

has been  developed  offen  a+ the ini+iative  of  the  properfy  owner  ro+her  +han +hrough  +he

guidonce  and  direc+ion  of  the communi+y  for  priority  areas  for  developmenl  People  no

longer  have  to live  near  their  p(ace  of  employmenl  They  con live  almost  anywhere  fhey

desire  ond  then  commu+e.  This  mobili+y  is beginning  +o show  in +he rural  oreas  of  New

Hompshire  where  recent  construc+ion  is the result  of  migra+ion  from  nearby  urban  ceri+ers.

In addi+ion  fo fhis  relo+ively  scoHaered  grow+h  in A+kinson,  land  once  used  For farrning

is growing  over  with  second  grovtth  and  is being  pufa +o such  uses as housing  deve!opments

ond  educofaional  faci!ifies,  with  farming  ac+ivities  yielding  +o development  pressures.

More  signiFicant  +hon +he geographic  distribu+iori  of  +he lond  uses in Atkinson  is the  time

dis+ribu+ion  in which  +he grow+h  has token  place.  Most  recem  growth  began  in 1950  when

tahe town,  in Fad,  had  fahe same  number  of  dwelling  units  as i+ did  in 1 767.  However,  in

+he period  From 1950  +o 1960,  opproxima+ely  180  dwel!ing  uni+s  were  odded,  nearly

doubling  fhe  inventory.  By 1970,  the community  had  700  dwelling  units.  Be+ween  1970

ond  l978,  626  dwelling  units  were  odded.  In 1978,  147  perrni+s  were  issued  for  residen+ioi

cons+ruction.  W!"iile  these  statistics  of  construc+ion  moy  be alarrning,  they  are  cause  For

thought;  for  CIS building  ac+ivi+ies  +ake place,  less and  less rurol  lond  will  prevail.

In addi+ion  to developing  along  exis+ing  fown  roads,  new  roads  were  cons+ruc+ed  os port

oF new  developmen+s,  pl acing  C) burden  on +he communi+y.  This  land  use chonge  has re-

sul+ed in a shif+ in 0 primorily  agricul+urol/Fores+ry  lond use pa++ern +o an o(mos+ suburban

bedroom  land  use makeup,  Yet,  it is in+eresting  to note  +ha+ during  CI Communi+y  At+itude

Survey,  465  out  of  nearly  600  people  in+erviewed  indicated  +hat  fahey would  like  +o have

Atkinson  retain  i+s "country  Flavor"
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Exis+ing  Lond  Use (Corrtinued)

In+roduc+ion  (Con+inued)

As fhe odiocem Toble X indica+es, only 20.7% is idemified os developed land. The
communi+y  now  has a two-acre  requirement  per  dwelling  unit;  hov=tever,  mony  homes

are  sit+ing  on less acreoge  +han +hal  In +heorefaical  +errns,  some  homes  have  more  than

s'truc+ion.

Forest  Land  Areas

Much  of  the  +own's  land  area  is in a Fores+ed  s+ate,  mainly  becouse  of its marginal  con-

di+ions  for  agricultural  ac+ivi+ies  and  lack  of  suih:ibili+y  for  prime  deve)opmenta  land.

4,8AA.6  acres  have  been  iden+ified  C)S forest  grow+h  tand.  This  consti+u+es  66.9o/c of

the  +o+ol land  area  and  is lorgely  responsible  for  +he s+il! "rural"  set+ing  the communify

renders.

Deve(oped  Lond  Areas

The  second  largest  iand  areo  is developed  land.  1,492.2  or 20.7%  of +he communi+y's

+otal  land  is devoted  to developmenl  Ha is utilized  for  home  cons+ruc+ion  and  ancillary

facili+ies  such  as driveways,  garages,  wa+er  supply  and  sewage  disposol  Facilities.  Much

of  +his developmen+,  For obvious  reasons,  is along  existing  roads  and  newly  es+ablished

since  1950

Wetland  Areas

The  Consul+an+  has measured  312.8  acres  or 4.3%  of  the +own's  lond area  as we+land.

Much  of  +his we+land  is pasture  and  meadowland  devo+ed  +o agricultural  endeavors.  On

+he o+her  hand,  much  of  this  tand is also  unsui+able  For ogricul+ural  endeavors  and, in-

deed,  is of  value  to +he communi+y  because  of  aquifer  recharge  qualities  associated  wi+h

wetland  area.
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Exis+ing  Land Use (Cominued)

Idle  or Marginol  Land  Areos

5.3%  or 378.8 acres ore iden+ified  OS marginai  or idle land areas.  %ain,  some oF fahis

is second  growth  or discominued  Farrn land  lying  idle.  I+s inac+ive  use  reflec+s  the dis-

con+inuance  of farrning  ac+ivities,  soil condi+ions  unfavorable  to developmen+  , or  +he

holding  in abeyance  of  developmen+  by choice  of  i+s owner.

Agriculturol  and Tillage  Areos

120.5  acres  or 1.6%  of +he land  area  is s+illin  ac+ive  agricultural  use.  These  are  ac+ive

farrns  and,  again,  o key  elemen+  in giving  Atkinson  the rural  otmosphere  ifa .still  hos.

Wa+er  Uses

86.1 acres,  most  of  which  is Islond  Pond,  cons+itute  l.2o/o  of  the town's  totol  land  areo.

0  ther  Uses

Public  uses exc(uding  those  uses devoted  +o sfreefs  and highways  plus  seven  commerciol

ac+ivi+ies  are included  in +he "developed"  column.  These cons+i+u+e  o srnall  froc+ion

and  +he srnall commercial  ocreage  has given  Atkinson  its con+inued  dependence  on ou+-

lying  areas  for  commerciol  and communi+y  services.

Land  Use Dis+ribu+ion  by Mcinmade  Structures

The recently  completed  map by the Soutahern Rockinghom  Regional  P!anning  Distrid  Com-

mission  shows the following  identified  land  uses:

Single  Family  Residential

Seasonal  Residen+ial  (mos+ly  a+ Island  Pond)

Home  Occupafaion  identified  )zy signs

Mul+i  Family  Structures

Commerciol

Mobile  Homes

Governmen+ol

1,219

77

30

9

7

3

12
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Exis+ing  Land  Use (Continued)

Observations

Atkinson's  development  poltern  hos been  one  of iden+iFioble  dispersol  with

lilfle  rhyme  or reason  for  emphasis  on prioritaies  of  development.

A+kinson  provides  lit+le  privo+e  employment  oppor+uni+ies  within  i+s bounds.

A+kinson  hos liHle  commerciol  adivity,  rendering  it dependen+  on outlying

shopping  facilities  in nearby  communities.

Afkinson  has recently  cissumed  an increasing  number  oF apar+men+  dwellings,

rendering  on in+rusion  on the  general  counfry  seHing  For single  fomily  homes.

Some  of  the developmen+  pat+erns  are  beginning  +o reflec+  the  rnarginal  con-

ditions  of  soils  and  subsoils  for  suitability  of  development.

Hoving  grown  800% in the las+ 30 years,  fhe community  has done  remarkobly

well  in retoining  o rural  New  %mpshire,  small  town  settaing.

TABLE  X

EXISTING  LAND  USES

Use

Foresta Land  Areas

Developed  Lana Areas

Wetland  Areas

Idle  or  Marginal  Lond  Areos

Agricul+ural  and  Tiliage  Areas

Water  Uses

Acres

4,B44.6

1,492.2

312.8

378.8

120.5

86.1

% of  To+al  Acres

To+al 7,235 IOO.O

Source:  1978  Air  Photogrophy  Interpretotion,  Hans Klunder  Associcites
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NATURAL  RESOURCES

In+roduc+ion

The charac+er  of  the  na+ural  resources  in +he Town  of  Afkinson  represen+s  one  of  the  most

imporhon+  fac+ors  in direc+ing  Fu+ure  development.  The impac+  that  +his developmenta  will

have  on the  natural  resources  and  +he resources  on developmen+  will  directly  offec+  fhe

quali+y  of  liFe in the town.  Lt is For this  reason  taho+ the  ability  of  the  na+ural  environmen+

+o suppor+ developmen+ should PICIY a maior role in de+errnining land usoqe ond development
densi+ies.

De+emiining  +he capabili+ies  oF each  area  of  +he town  to suppor+  developmem  is a compli-

ca+ed  mat+er.  Some limi+ing  facfaors  are  addi+ive  - such  as steep  slopes  and  erosive  soils  -

while  otahers  are  independen+  - such  OS depfh  +o bedrock  and  flooding  +endencies.  Offen

in communi+y  planning,  naturol  resources  issueS  ore  over-simplified  and  used to preven+

developmen+  or +hey  are ignored  comple+ely  and  development  is allowed  to +oke place  under

any  condi+ions.  To take  ei+her  extreme  is wrong  ond  should  no+ be ollowed  +o occur.

Among  +he na+ural  resources  foc+ors  affecting  development  capobili+ies  in A+kinson  are  soil

+ypes,  depth to bedrock, loca+ion of the ground wo+er  +oble, +opographic slope, flooding
considerotions,  we+lands,  and  the  po+en+ial  fo suppor+  ogriculfaure.  Maps  of  each  of  +hese

fac+ors  have  been  evalua+ed,  imerpre+ed,  and  included  on +he Oppor+uni+ies  and  Limita-

+ions for Developmen+ MCIP.

Opportunities  and  Limi+a+ions  in the  Planning  Process

The  Oppor+uni+ies  and Limi+ataions  Map  does  no+ a++empt  fao specifically  iden+ify  the  prob-

lems  of  eoch  areo,  bu+, ra+her,  poin+s  the user  to o+her  maps  which  contoin  +he required

data.  At  F:rsf  glance,  the  mop  may  appeor  to preclude  developmen+  onywhere  in the  +own.

However,  i+ must  be remembered  tha+  the  mop  only  suggests  wornings  and  does  not  prevent

developmen+.  The  map  has evolved  From o number  of  sources  including  +he Soil  Conserva-

tion  Service  (SCS), Sou+hem  Rockinghom  Regionol  Planning  Commission,  ond  +own furnished

rnaps.  In some coses,  fhese  daho are  very  generol  and,  in others,  they  ore  more  specific.

In C)11 cases, +he da+o are subiec+ +o in+erpre+a+ion errors, mapping errors, ond scale errors,
and, therefore,  i+ is nof intended thota +he Oppor+unities  and Limi+ations MC)P be more +hon
Cl guide.  Where  one  or more  limih:i+ions  are  indica+ed  on +he map,  the  town  should  demand

that  the  developer  +ake steps  to show  either  tha+ the problems  ore  not  severe  or that  adequa+e

remedial  measures  will  be under+aken  fo overcome  any  problems.
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Na+ural  Resources  (Continued)

Na+ural  Ccndr+ions  Affec+ing  Development

Wetlands

Wetalands  are offen  extremely  sensi+ive  areas  providing  habitat  For wildlife  and

helping  to con+rol  Flooding.  Wetlands  cause  problems  for  most +ypes of  develop-

ment  as they  conh:iin  unstable  soils  cind have  high  ground  water  tobles.  For the

Opporfuni+ies  ond Limi+a+ions  Map,  SCS soils  mapped  as wetland  soils  were  de-

pic+ed  inciuding  Sawmill  Swomp  ond areas  a!ong  Line  Brook.  These  wetlands

were  mopped  as hoving  very  severe  limih:i+ions.

Flood  Prone  Areas

Ar:eas subiec+ +o flooding presenta dangers +o life and property and require tha+
developmen+  be prohibited  or entirely  flood-proofed.  Consequen+ly,  all  areas

deterrnined  by Housing  and Urban  Development  +o lie  in +he 100  yeor  flood  limifas

of s+reams in Atkinsori  are  mapped  as very  severe.

Soi)s

Soil-caused  developmen+  problems  include  dep+h to bedrock  ond high  ground  wataer

+obles.  Bo+h cause  problems  during  construc+ion  and the laffer  will  continue  +o be

a problem.  Soil identified  by SCS as having  high  ground  woter  +abtes  or  bedrock

wi+hin  two feet  oF +he surface  were  mapped  as having  severe  limita+ions  while  fhose

witah bedrock  be+ween  two feet  and more  +hon Four feet  were  mapped  as moderate

limita+ions.

Slopes

Steep  slopes  couse  problems  with  access  to si+es (excessive  grades)  and high  rainwa+er

runoff.  When  +his occurs  on some soils,  excessive  erosion  occurs  during  construction

and  in areas  where  the no+ural  ground  cover  has been  dis+urbed.  For +he Opportunities

and Limi+a+ions  Map,  slopes  in excess  of 15%  were  mopped  as very  severe  limitations,

15 - 25%  C)S severe  1imi+a+ions  and 8 - 1 5% os modera+e  limita+ions.

Agricultural  Potential

In nor+hern  New  England  there  is compe+i+ion  be+ween  agriculture  and developmen+

for  many  of the F1a++er areas.  Because  of  Cl concern  for +he loss of  po+en+ially  VOIU-

t,ble  agricultural  resources,  the SCS has identiFied  those  soiJs which  hove  fhe neces-
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Na+urol  Resources  (Continued)

Agricul+ural  Po+ential  (Cominued)

sory  quoli+ies  to be ctassified  as prime  agricul+ural  soils both on Cl national ond
on a sh:ite-wide  basis.  Development  of  +hese  soils  meons  +hat they are  out of
produc+ion  Forever.  However,  these  areas  are  voluoble  resources  when they ore
large  enough  +o suppor+  ogricul+ure  and  when  there  are  interest,  skills and finan-
ciai  resources  necessory  to Farrn them,  For +he Oppor+unities  and Limi'to+ions Map,
+hese soils  have  been  depicted  as having  modera+e  limi+otions  to developmen+.

Summary

Limitation  Gradierrt Acres

Oppor+uni+ies  & Sliph+ Limih:i+ions  460

Slightly  Moderote 1 , 839

Modera+e 590

Modera+ely  Severe 2, 360

Severe 'i,190

Unsuitoble  for  Developmenf 805

Totol 7,235  A,

Source:  Pho+ogrophic  Irrterpre+otion  Corporo+ion,

Air  Pho+ogrophy

Soil  G:inservation  Service  Soi)s  Map

The  above  +oble  reflects  the in+erpretafion  ofnaturo!  conditions  iden+ifying  oppor+unities
and  grada+ions  of  limita+ions  to development.  In addition,  approxima+ely  2,625  ocres,
some  of  which  has alreody  been  developed,  hove  been  iden+ified  as lond  suitable  For ogri-
culturol  endeavors,  portaions  of  which  should  be preserved  For agricul+ural  use in fhe Fu+ure
through  the possible  acquisifion  of  developmen+  rights  of  prime  agriculturol  londs.
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VISUAL  AND  SCENIC  INVENTORY  AND  ANALYSIS

Irr+roduc+ion

In recenfa  yeors,  par+icularly  os some of the a++rac+ive  landscope  in +he community  was

consurnmed  by developmen+,  the visual  quolities  of  the communi+y  have  become  an in-

creasingly  signiFican+  part  oF fhe planning  process.  The following  s+udy deais  wi+h  At-

kinson  s landscape  and a way  in which  it con+ribufes  to +he quolity  of  liFe in the town,

In developinq +he visual inven+ory and analysis, the following  obiec+ives were +aken in+o
considero+ion:

1 To crea+e  on increasing  awareness  of  the communi+y's  inhabifontas  in iden+ifying

the visual  quali+y  in +he hopes  oF pro+ec+ing  i+.  Al+houqh  Atkinson  may  wish

to pro+ec+  this  !andscape  fhrough  special  review  requirements,  informed  citi-

zens,  however,  can grea+ly  comribute  to fahe aims  of  retaining  this  par+iculor

aspec+  of  quali+y  of life  through  volunfary  comrol,

2.  To provide  C} londscape  onolysis  +hata can serve  as o pra+ical  componenf  in +he

developmen+  of Site  Plon Review  considerations,  It is hoped  +hat, in part,

this  visual  analysis  wi!l  comribu+e  in the selection  of lond  use density  allo-

co+ions  in A+kinson.  Wherever  possible,  the visual  analysis  should  be cipplied

in order  +o preserve  fhe  scenic  qualities  in +he future  developments  of  +he com-

muni+y  ond avoid  intrusions  ogains+  these  quolities  (carefu)'developmen+  iri

building  loca+ions).

3.  To provide  inforrnotion  to guide  development  in the town.  It rnay be impos-

sible  to regu)a+e  all  facets  of  visua!  quolities.  However,  the knowledge  should

be available  and choices  be made  hased  on +his infomiation  in order  to helpAt-

kinson's  Planning  Board  in reviewing  and negotio+ing  wi+h builders  and developers,

The following  s+udy is underfaaken  with  the oim  of  main+aining  visual  quali+y  in Atkinson  +hci+

can have  psychological,  ptanning,  and economic  benefits  to +he communi+y.  l+ is urged  +ha+

highquality  !andscope  areos  be not  only  understood  by fhe  residen+s  and fhe voters,  bu+ be

pro+ected  as much  os possib)e.

It is the protec+ion  of  quali+y  of landscape  that  lends  to +he quoli+y  of  life  in o community

and con ins+ill and re+oin communi7 pride and the communrty s desire to continue the
thoughtful  use of its land.

l+ is hoped  tha+ in the Comprehensive  Planning  effor+s,  the +own wi!l  use ifs review  process

to minimize  impactas  of deve!opment  and,  CIS for  as possible,  promo+e  posifaive  effec+s  of  de-

velopmen+s  by exposing  views  and rehoining  quali+ies  of londscopes  as iden+ified.
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Visuol  ond  Scenic  Inventory  and  Analysis  (Con+inued)

In+roduc+ion  (Con+inued)

In +he prepara+ion  of +he following  inventory  and analysis!  the Consul+an+ apprecia+es

+he assis+ance  of  Mrs.  Evetyn Shore  ond  Ms.  Lynne  Monroe.  The  visual  analysis  grea+ly

benefifed  from  the Culturol  Resources  Survey  and  Inventory  conduc+ed  by the S+rafford

Rockinghom  Regional  Council  in 1979,  It is hoped  tha+ the incorpora+ion  of  this  Survey

in+o the  Comprehensive  Planning  process  wil1  be,  in parfa, C) con+ributing  eiement  to the

re+ention  of  quali+y  of life  in Atkinson,  whNe  ollowing  ond  con+inuing  ordeirly  commu-

nihr  grow+h.

Con+ribu+ing  Elements  +o tahe Visuol  Quali+y  of  Atkinson

The  bosic  elemen+s  of  moking  an areo  one  oF pronounced  quali+y  is two  fold:

1 The  vis+a  +hot  a cer+ain  loca+ion  renders.

2.  The identifica+ion  of  short  range,  middle  range,  and  lonq  range  views  in +he

town's  landscape,

Areas  of  High  Visuol  Quality

1n Afkinson,  o generally  beau+iFul  communi+y,  +here  ore  areos  tho+ ore  parti.cularly  high

in visual  quality.  This  survey  differs  from  the iden+iFication  of  his+oric  areas  ond  oreas  of

orchi+ectural  signiFicance.  However,  it does,  CIS the  Cultural  Survey  indicated,  give,  in

many  ins+onces,  o glimpse  of "old"  Atkinson.  Mony  of  these  highly  scenic  areos  are  +hose

+haf  have  been  preserved  for  cen+uries.  They  are  iden+ifiable  and  are  loco+ed  on the  map.

They  include:

1 Providence  Hill  areo

2.  Jericho  Road  Nor+h  Broodway  view  shed

3.  Main  Street  Sawyer  Avenue  sec+ion

4-  Lower  Maple  Avenue

5.  Lower  Eas+ Rood

6.  Town  Center  south
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Visual  and Scenic  Inven+ory  and  Analysis  (Cominued)

Areos  of  High  Visual  Quali+y  (Continued)

7.  Town  Center  - north

8.  Island  Pond Road - Rou+e 111#  ploin

9,  Istand  Pond environs

In addi+ion,  )ong distance  vis+as  of  signiFicance  have  been identified  as:

1,  Pine  Knoll  area

2.  Maple  Avenue  - Brogg Hill  sec+ion

3.  Hogg  Hil!

4.  Providence  Hi!l  - west

Areas  of  Visual  Quoli+y

Providence  Hill

This  is the sec+ion  tha+ borders  on Salem  and is locoted  in the southwes+  corner  of

Atkinson.  It provides  Cl view  shed +ha+ is identiFying  agricultural  meadowlond  en-

compossinq  an area  of  approxima+ely  one  holf  mile.  This  orea,  though  Fromed  by

mature  foresta stonds  and s+one  walls,  gives  one  +he feeling  of  spaciousness  and oF

the "original"  sou+hern  New  Hampshire  landscape.

I+s reten+ion  should  be accomplished  by careful  ):iuilding  placement,  taking  ad-

van+age  of irrterFoces  between  open  spcices  ond +he fores+ed  areas.

Jericho  Road - Nor+h  Broadway  Sector

This  is o large  area,  nearly  three  quar+ers  of  o square  mile  in size  and bound  by

Jericho  Road on the south,  Solem Road to the west,  and Nor+h  Broodway  fo +he

north.

I+ is one of the rnaior areas in the communi+y s+ill in ogricul+urol use and is indeed
beautiFul,  restful  +o the eye,  ond rather  unique  in C! community  tha+ is as heavily

fores+ed  as Atkinson.  I+s ac+ive  farrn use con+ributes  to the uniqueness.
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Visual  and  Scenic  Inventory  and  Analysis  (Cominued)

Main  Street  Sawyer  Avenue  Area

This  area  is loca+ed  in +he southern  por+ion  of  Atkinson,  bordering  Massachusefa+s.

I+ is an area  tha+ has,  in addi+ion  to historic  signiFicance  ,  a shor+  range  view

tha+ is of  decisive  significance.  Not  only  is i+ exposed  to a large  volume  of  passers-

by,  but  it has been  vir+ual)y  preserved  by i+s marginal  sui'tabili+y  For development.

This  marginal  quali+y  for  developmen+  is one  thot  should  encourage  tahe communi+y

+o retoin  these  charac+eris+ics  of  +his view  shed  and  render  a set+ing  to an iden+i-

Fied his+oric  areci  in +he community.

Lower  tvfaple  Avenue

This  aret:i  is one  of  uninterrupted  view  for  approxima+ely  2,000  fee+  +o the wes+

and  encompasses  necirly  4,000  feet  in length  alonp  Maple  Avenue,  Because  of

the  slope  of  Maple  Avenue  coming  off  From Bragg  Hill,  +his is an area  +hat  is not

only  a shor+  and  medium  range  area,  but  has o sipnifican+  long  ronge  view  as well

The  view  shed is !ocated  generolly  be+ween  Main  Stree+  ond  Maple  Avenue  and  is

one  +ha+ is charac+eristic  of  the high  visual  quality  in Atkinson.  It is an area  tha+

mokes  one  wonder  where  +he many  people  in A+kinson  are  ac+ually  residing,  It is

typical  oF +he many  open  spaces  tha+ ore  still  preserved  and  hopefully  will  be re-

toined  in the  community's  Future  landscape.

Lower  East Road

This area is loca+ed in +he soutaheas+ corner of the community and adiacen+ to Plaistow,
Its significonce  is +he large  open  area  created  by a high  water  fable  and  marsh  con-

di+ion,  I+s beauty  is Framed  by mature  free  growtah  !ocated  approxirnately  1,500  feet

tq +he southwes+  of  East Road.  The protec+ion  of  this  vista  to the foraveler  along  East

Road is one  of  significonce  and  should  be preserved.  In addi+ion  to its being  a beau-

tiful  view,  i+ is an imroduc+ion  to an historic  areo  idemified  CIS par+  of  a Culturol

Survey iust sou+h of Line Brook Road.

Town  Cemer  Sou+h

Probably  one  of  the  most  significan+  areos  of  visual  quali+y  in Atkinson  is the view

from  rhe +own cen+er  to the sou+h.  Not  only  is i+ an hisforic  area  from  which  the

view  is rendered,  but  i+ is one  +ha+ encompasses  both  sides  of  Medi+cition  Lone.  It

reaches  from  Main  Stree+  180  degrees  +o Bittersweet  Lane  area  +o the  northwes+.

For  significant  reasons,  not  only  is this  view  on his+oric  se++ing,  but  the  open  Fields

framed  by stone  walls  in the  bockground  and  Foregroun  d make  this  Cl view  shed  tha+

con+ributes  gedly  +o the  +own's  visual  quality  and  should  be protec+ed.
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Visual  and  Scenic  Inven+ory  and  Analysis  (Con+inued)

Town  Center  Nor+h

In +he cen+ral part of +own going nor+h, iusta prior +o reaching +he low point before
rising  taowards  Hogg  Hill,  is a medium  and  shor+ ronge  vis+a  to +he norfh  creataed  by

marsh  lands  and  open  tands  Fromed  !:iy wooded  areas.  In o way,  this  is one  of  +Jie

more  fypical  vistas  in the  Town  of  Atkinson  and  represents  the  kind  of  quality  that

makes  Atkinson  +he pret+y  town  tahat ifa is.  I+ is o vis+o  thot  should  be pro+ected.

Island  Pond  Road  Rou+e 11l  Rou+e 111 Area

This  view  shed is loca+ed  in the  nor+hwest  portion  of  Atkinson,  fromed  by +wo high-

WCIYS rendering exposure +o tahe tarovelling public.  In addition to being one of tahe
earlier  set+led  areas  in Atkinson,  it is one  that,  for  reasons  oF na+urol  condi+ions

because  of  high  wataer  +ables  and  marsh  arecis,  hos been  undeveloped,  whi)e  in the

easterly  por+ion,  par+icutarly  in +he vicinity  oF the sec+ion  of  Main  Streef  and  Is-

land  Pond  Road,  agriculfaural  endeavors  have  maintained  the  open  space  quality,

Their  quality  is identified  here  and  their  pro+ec+ion  should  be accomplishedz  for  i+

is one  of  the  areas  faha+ creataestahe  tandscape  which  is predominan+  and  makes  At-

kinson  o visually  a++ractive  community.

Island  Pond  Environs

Istand  Pond  is generally  visible  only  to privote  proper+y  owners  sove  for  o few  key

vis+as.  One  of  +hese is on the  opproach  to Chase  Island;  the second  one  is on

the  nor+hern  portion  of  the Hemlock  Heigh+s  development.

The view  connected  to Chase  Island  is one  in+o a wetland  area  created  by a cove

on Island  Pond  and  renders  a ra+her  unique  area  of  wilderness  - wetland  area,  The

view  from  the Hemlock  Heights  developmen+  is one  showing  a por+ion  oF Island  Pond

and  i+s !:ieauty  created  !:iy the  forest-covered  shoreline  contrasting  with  the  tronquility

of  a large  wa+er  !:iody.  These  elemen+s  ore  being  identified  here  +o record  their  sig-

nificonce  For future  considera+ion  as perrnits  are  beinq  issued  For Further  development

in that  nor+he'rn-mos+  por+ion  of  Afkinson.
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Visual  and  Scenic  Inven+ory  and  Analysis  (Con+inued)

Loca+ions  of  Vistaas

Mople  Avenue  Bragg  Hill

This  point  iden+ified  on the  Visuol  Analysis  Map  is one  tha+ renders  a grea+  view

+owards  the  sou+h and  southeas+  from  Maple  Avenue.  A possibie  visual  easemen+

considera+ion  should  be given  +o the  retention  of  +his long  ranqe  dis+ance  view  in

+he retemion  of  visual  qualities  of  Atkinson.

Pine  Knoll

In +he extreme  nor+heas+  portion  of  Atkinson  is the  Pine  KnoH  Crown  Hill  de-

velopment  area.  Becuase  of  the high  elevation  oF Pine  Knoll,  it does  render  an

extaremely  beau+iful  view  of  the  sou+hern  New  Hampshire  landscape.  Much  oF

the  visho  areos  are  occupied  by private  developmen+,and  possible  Future  visual

easements  should  be given  consideration  par+icularly  iF +he poten+ial  public  ac-

cess +o an orea  providing  an outlook  over  +he southern  New  Hampshire  landscape

could  be occomplished.

Hopg  Hill

Hogg  Hill  renders  the  mos+ significon+  view  +owards  +he wes+ From +he Town  oF A+-

kinson.  This  view  shed  is a long  dis+ance  view  oF the  westerly  por+ion  of  sou+hern

New  Hampshire  and  is one  similar  fo Pine  Knoll,  tha+  of  being  increasingly  ab-

sorbed  by privote  ownership  and  developmen+  pressures.  Possible  acquisition  of

visual  easements  and  o ioca+ion  of  public  lookout  might  be worthy  of  considera-

+ion in the  +own s planning  effor+s.

Providence  Hill  West

The  descending  topography  on Providence  Hill  Road,  along  with  o view  shed  iden-

faified  earlier,  is also  a long  distance  view  rendered  +o the traveler.  If possible,

visual  easemen+s  by con+ro!ling  vegeto+ive  grow+h  and  development  along  por+icu-

tarly  significarrt  areas  of  exposure  +o this  long  ronge  view  should  be occomplished

through  identif?cation  in +he Comprehensive  Plon  expressing  +own-wide  concern  by

retaining  this  unique  view  and  pro+ecting  it for  future  generations.
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PUBLIC  FACiLlTlES

In+roduc+ion

A communifay  shows Lts face  in i+s public  buildings  and +he main+enance  of  its  own Facilities.

In the effor+  t@ render  a Mas+er  Plan For a community,  pub!ic  facilities,  +hose For which
+he general  public  oF fahe +own is responsible,  must  !:ie identified  and evalua+ed  as to their

adequacy  in  perforrning  the services  +ha+ the communi+y  requires.  In this  ins+once,  tahe Town

of  Atkinson's  local  public  facilities  include  locol  govemmental  offices,  a police  sta+ion,

Fire station,  public  works  garage,  recreation  and leisure  facili+ies,  school  buildings  and so-

lid  was+e disposal  focili+ies.

relying  on &icilities  that  were  crea+ed  when  +he community  had o popula+ion  of  less than

half  its present  size.  Not  only  services  but  addi+ional  facilities  will  be necessary,  espe-

cially  if  the community  con+inues  to assume  its share-of  regional  population  growth.  The

following  is an inven+ory  of the community  facili+ies  and town  owned  land  resources.  In

+he preparation  of  +his, the assistance  of  Mrs.  Evelyn  Shore  and Mr,  Che+ Ladd W(:IS invalu-

able  and is applied  in +his study

Town Hall

The Town Holl, a typicol 19+h century municipal Focilil  struc+ure, has served the commu-
nify  well.  Today's  govemmenh:il  func+ions  are,  at best,  cond.ucted  in a crowded  condi+ion

in this  building.  The Selec+men  are finding  +ha+ tahe struc+ute  is in need  of Foundation  re-

pair,  rewiring,  and lacks  insulo+ing  against  severe  win+er  condi+ions.

The Town  Hall  houses  Facili+ies  For the Town C!erk,  +he office  of  +he Selec+men,  the

Building  Inspector,  the Heal+h  OFFicer,  the Fire  Depor+ment  Inspection  Office,  the  Plumbinq

lnspec+or,  P)anning  Board,  Conservation  Commission,  and  is headquor+ers  For +he Recreo+ion

Commission  and Budget  Commi+tee.  Many  oF these  meeting  rOOmS are in+erchangecible  and

do have  the appearonce  of  overcrowded  conditions.  In the planning  efFor+,  +he examination

of  +he Town Holl  should  be undertaken  ond +horoughly  reviewed,  par+icularly  in lighta of  in-

creosed  municipal  adminis+ro+ion  dernands.
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Public  Facilities  (Cominued)

Town  Garage

Behind  +he Town  HC}II is +he Town  GaraBe  housing the +own's  truck and sonding equipment.
Again,  this  is Cl facili+y  that  has served  the town  well  in the  pas+ but  should  be reviewed,
par+icu(arly  in  light  of  needed  addi+ional  town  highway  services  as +he communi+y  ossumes

increased  responsibility  forincreased  highway  maintenance.

Library

Another  building  of  +he fown's  invemory  is +he Public  Library.  A recenta  oddi+ion  (opened

in 1975)  has made  this  o modem  and  very  at+rac+ive  focili+y,  located  in +he fown  cen+er.

The library is loca+ed in the geognophic cen+er of the community, CIS are other adiacen+
town  Facili+ies,  making  them  accessible  to all  residents.

The library  building  itself  is a +wo par+  facility:  one  providing  for  reading  rooms  and stor-
age  For 21,000  books,  and  the  other  providing  a func+ional  room  for  public  meefaings.

The provision  of  +hese two  ac+ivi+ies  rnake  them  no+ mutaually  exclusive,  bu+ complemenf'ory

and  an  asset  +o t +he +own's  literary  and  communi+y  life.  The  only  possible  need  iden+ified
is more  work  and  special  use space.

Police  Facili+ies

The Police  Department  is housed.in  Cl srnall  building  across  from the Town  Hall  complex  and

is serving  as fahe police  headquar+ers.  I+ does  not  have  any  detention  facili+ies  and  needs,

more  than  +his,  more  useful  Focili+ies.

Wi+h  some  adaptive  steps,  this  old  one-room  schoolhouse  can continue  to serve  the town's

safety  and  protec+ion  functions  well  in+o the foreseeoble  future.

Fire  Protection  Facili+ies

The Fire Depar+men+, +oo, is cen+roily located near +he iuncfaion of Main S'treet and Academy
Avenue, adiacent to the librory. The volun+eer Fire depar+ment, consis+ing of 34 volunteers,
has o good  faci!i+y  From whichto  opero+e.  In addi+ion  h=i +he s+a+ion  itself  is o hose-drowing

+ower.

Because  of  +he lack  of  public  woter  mains,  the  communi+y  relies  on woter  hole  )ocataions  +o
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Public  Facili+ies  (Cominued)

Fire  Pro+ection  Facili+ies  (G:in+inued)

render  Fire pro+ec+ion  to the  community.  A +o+al of 16 such fire holes are  loca+ed, and
while  some  of  fhem  ore  provided  with  hydran+s,  many  do not have hydran+ access.  Be-
cause  of  the lack  of  cen+rol  water  sys+ems  and  an adequate  distribution  network,  +he com-
munity  has a very  high  fire  insurance  ra+ing,  one  of  9 E.

Solid  Was+e  Disposol

Affer  +he closing  of  the  dump  Focili§  off  Medi+o+ion  Lane,  the community  is now  maintaining
a dump  +ronsfer  s+a+ion  on Pope  Road  and  +rucking  the  refuse  fao a sani+ary  lond fi 11 out of
+own.  This  dumps+er  si+e is'loco+ed  in +he forrner  dump  si+e and  is loca+ed in the wes+ cen+ral
por+ion of +he fown, reodily accessible +o +he maioritay of people.

Educa+ional  Facili+ies

The +own is now served by +he Rockwe!l School, Cl riew elemenh:iry school, o+ +he iunc+ion
of  Maple  Avenue  and  Main  Stree+.  The Forrner  Afakinson  Acodemy  building  is also  serving

OS an elemenh:iry  faci1ify.

The Jr.  and  Sr.  High  School  education  is provided  a+ Timberlane  Regional  Jr.  and  Sr. High

Schools iust outside oF +he Town of Atkinson, in P!ais+ow, loco+ed off Greenough Road.

Evalua+ion  oF +he school  Focili+ies,  their  adequacies  and  presen+  and  future  demands  will
be sfaudied  as par+  of  +he Public  Facili+ies  Analysis  and  Evaluo+ion  s+udy  olong  with  school

enrolimen+ proiec+ions for Atkinson.

Recrea+ional  Facilities

The  fown  presen+ly  controls  slightly  over  fwen+y  acres  for  recrea+ional  purposes,  bo'th active

and  passive.  (This  is in addi+ion  to indoor  recreationol  ac+ivities  carried  out  in +he Town

Hall,  the librory  For preschool  crafts,  +he Dyke  Auditorium  For basketball  and  gymnastics.

and  Tirriberlone  Regionol  High  School.)  The recreational  Facilities  tha+ ore  actaive!y  serving

the  community  are located  off  Pope  Road,  in Independence  Pork,  on Arnberwood  Drive,  on

Stickney  Shore  Rood,  off  Sawyer  Avenue,  and  those  associa+ed  witah Atkinson  Academy.

Island Pond is a maior na+ural asse+ in +he community +hat should and could render recrea+ional
opportunities  to town  residentas.
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Public  Facili+ies  (Cominued)

Other  Public  Facili+ies

Sta+e  Properties

The  State  oF New  Hampshire  owns  +wo identified  parcels  in the  Town  of  Atkinson.

One  is 1oca+ed  at the  intersec+ion  of  the Hall  Farrn Road  and  the  new  Route  111,

The  other  parcel  is loca+ed  off  ECIS+ Rood  near  Lisheen  Drive,  once  serving  as a

source  for  s+ate  gravel.

Pos+ Office

The Pos+ Office  is 1oca+ed in the southeas+ corner of Atkinson adiacent +o the
Massachusetfs  border  along  Rou+e  121.

Public  Town  %rcels

According +o Mr. Ladd's information, the communi+y itse!i  outside the s+a+e and
Timberlone  Dis+ric+  proper+y,  owns  a total  of  forty-seven  iden+ifitble  individual

proper+ies.  This  does  no+ include  rights-oF-way  dedica+ed  for  public  road  and  high-

WCI)/  purposes.  The af+ached  +oble  is a list  of  fhese  public(y  held  properfies  and

identaifies  their  currem  func+ions  or uses,

Semi Public  Fe:icilities

Hospitals

The  Town  of  Atkinson  is served  by the %le  Hospitol  in Haverhill,  MCISS.,  the

Exeter  Hospitaal  in Exeter,  N.H.,  Lawrence  General  Hospi+al  in Low+ence,  MCISS.,

+he Alexander  Eastrnan  Hospifal  rn Derry,  N,  H.,  and  +he Bon Secours  Hospital  in

Methuen,  MOSS.

Ambulance  services  ore  ovailable  fahrough  the Shanahan  Ambulance  SersAce,  while

New  Market  Heol+h  Cen+er  provides  medicol  cenfer  at+en+ion  and  the  Rockingham

Nursing  Home  in Brenhuood,  N,  H, provides  nursing  core.

C!"iurches

The Town  of  Atkinson  is served  by +he Atkinson  Congregational  Church  ond  Pen-

fucke+  Baptist  Church.  Other  denominations  ore  relying  on nearby  communi+ies

in New  Hompshire  and  Massochusetts.
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TABLE  X!

LAND  OWNED  BY TOWN  OF  ATKINSON

1.

2.

3,

4,

5.

7.

8.

9.

io.

1l  ,

12.

13.

l4.

15,

16.

17.

18.

%rcel  Loca+ion

Main  Streefa

Academy  Avenue

Main  Stree+

Academy  Avenue

Academy  ond

Wood!awn  Avenue

Pope  Road

Pope  Road

Maple  Road

Academy  Avenue

Stickney  Shore  Road

Crystaf  Hill  Road

Medi  +a+ion  Lane

East Road  next  to

Plaistow  town  line

Providence  Hill

Academy  Avenue

At  end  of  Robie  Lone

OFf Crown Hill  Road

How

Acquired

Purchase

Size  in

Acres

Giff .125

Gif+ 8.0

Tax  Sale

Purchase 5.0

Giff

GiF+

Gif+ 4.0

TCIX Sale 3.91

7'1% Dona+ion  2.4

7'1% Dona+ion  2,6

;'r%  Dona+ion  1.2T

74% Dona+ion  5.7

Purchase

7'-o/c  Dona+ion  3.456

Federal  Funds  5.9

(B 0  R)

Designated

Use

Cemetery

Police  Station

Town  Common

Library

Recreation

Recrea+ion

Water  Hole

Town  Hall

Recreotion

Conservation

Recrea+ion

Wa+er  Hole

Conserva+ion

Cemetery

Conservation

(Rock  Shel+er)

Town  Forest
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Land  Owned  by +he Town  of  Atkinson  (Cominued)

%rcel  Loco+ion

19.  Maple  Avenue

20. S+onewoll  Terrace

21 , Wes+  Side  Drive

22. Crown  Hill  Road

How

Acquired

Size  in

Acres

7%% Donation  4.2

7'1%  Dona+ion  3.47

7%% Dona+ion  .547

Giff 1 .46

23.  Off  Mople  Avenue Gjff 4.0

24. Merrill  Drive

25.  Sowyer  Avenue

26. Amberwood  Drive

27.  Rocking  Chair  Lone

28.  Off  Sawyer  Rood

29. Ee:is+ Road

30. At  end  of  Stonewall

Terrace

31 . Pope  Road

32.  Sawyer  Road

33.  Pope  Road

7')1% Donation  5.87

P urchase 20.0

74% Dona+ion  2.731

7"1% Donation  5. 90

Federal  Funds  23.4

(B 0  R)

74% Dona+ion  3.0

Federal  Funds  28.4

(B 0 R)

Federal  Funds  48.38

(B 0 R)

Purchase 10.0

34, Bi++ersweet  Lone 7%% Donation  7.53

Designated

Use

Conservotion

Conservation

Town  Fores+

Conserva+ion

(Floating  lsland)

Recreation

Recreo+ion

Conservation

Town  Forest

Conserva+ion

Conserva+ion

Town  Fores+

Dump  Transfer

Station  ond

Recrea+ion

Conservation
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Land  Owned  by +he Town  of  Atkinson  (Cominued)

Parcel  Loca+ion

How

Acquired

Size  in

Acres

35. Between  Pope  Road and

Old  Coach Road 74% Donation  7.502

36. Pine  Knoll  Drive 7r'%  Donation  3.26

37. Hall  Farrn Road  and

Conley  Grove  Road  7j%  Donation  1.70

38. East Rood  and

Lisheen  Drive

39.  Sawmill  Swamp  off

Newbury  Drive

40. Main  Street  and

Pope  Road

4l  . Off  Merrill  Drive

42. Houle's  Grove  Road

43. North  Broadway  and

Forest  Road

44. Merrill  Drive

45.  Maple  Avenue  and

Washing+on  Road

46.  Maple  Avenue  and

Washinghon  Rood

47. Off  Crown  Hill  Road

7"1% Donotion  1.77

Tax  Delinquem  7.0-"

Federal  Funds  11.67

(H C R S)

7%% Dona+ion 1 . 75 :

Federal  Funds  35.17

(H C R S)

Federal  Funds  57.B7

7'1%  Doncition  .17

7'r%  Dono+ion  5.8

7'1% Dono+ion  3.47

Tax  Deed .20

Source:  Mr.  Chester  Ladd

[)B5igne:ited

Use

Recrea+ion

Conserva+ion

Conserva+ion

Conservation

Conserva+ion

Conservo+ion

Conserva+ion

Conservation

Conservation

Conservation

Conserva+ion

Conservation

Conserva+ion
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Pu!:ilic  Facilities  (Con+inued)

Observations

1. The Town  of  Atkinson  is serving  todoy's  population  of  approxima+ely  4,000  people

with  little  more  communi+y  services  and  public  focilities  than  it did  in 1960  when

the  comiunity  wos  half  its  popula+ion  size  (save  for  the schools),

2. The cornmuni+y  has served  its  citizeris  well  with  +he facili+ies  +ha+ ore  ovaitable,

wi+h  a noted  shorhoge  of  open  space  and  recrea+ional  lond.

3. The  addi+ion  of  new  focilities  could  prove,  in the  long  run,  more  costly  than  the

retention  of  curren+  ones.

4. The town  has no public  sewer  or public  wo+er  facilities.

5, A nucleus  for  a New  Englond  town  cen+er  and  improved  communi+y  Focili+ies  is

estciblished  off  Acoderny  Road,

6. The  recreational  facili+ies,  under  the  ouspecies  oF the  Recreation  Commission,  are

serving  +he communi+y  fao their  fullest  capcici+y  and  have  in the  past  con+ributed  fo

the  quality  of  liFe in Atkinson.

7. WCI%XS should be Found fao improve community faci!i+ies withou+ di)uting +he quainfaness
and  efficiency  (largely  ):iecause  of  volun+eer  par+icipa+ion)  +ho+ make  Atkinson  +he

communi+y  thata it  is roday,
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STREET, HIGHWAYSANDTRANSPORTATION  INVENTORY

Introduction

For  A+kinson,  occessibility  wi+h s+reets  and highways  hove  been the mos+ signiFicant  ele-

men+ in shaping  today's  community  pat+ems.  They  have  not  only  been  responsible  for the

rapid  growth,  but  they  also  have  t=ieen responsible  for  the location  and size  oF develop-

ments  tha+ have  taken  ptace  in the communi+y,  Inasrnuch  as they  are a prime  deterrnination

in developmerrt  pat+erns  in a community,  +hey must  !:ie considered  as par+ of the Comprehen-

sive  Planning  efforl  Stree+s  and  highways  are  generally  laid  ouf  in areas  that  ore manage-

able  for reasons  of  grades  and  are  locoted  in soil  conditions  sui+able  for s+reet  and highway

construc+ion.

The predominont  southerly  developmen+  pressures  in Atkinson  are  Cl direct  resul+  oF the high-

way  accessibility  to the south  and nearby  employmen+  cen+ers  in Massochusetfas.  Rou+e 125,

along  wi+h Salem  Road and Broadway  linking  the sou+hern  porfion  of the communi+y  fo HCIV-

erhi)5are  comributing  factors  fo the development  pot+erns  of Atkinson.

Route  11l in +he nor+h is an imporfant  east - west  Feeder  in the s+ate's  tiighway  ne+work.

However,  wifh  limi+ed  oppor+un.ities  for  employmen+  easf and west  of  Nor+h  Atkinson,  +his

highway  has had litfle  impac+  in shaping  the town's  developmen+  pa++erns.

This  resulfas in a strong  nor+h - south  oriento+ion  in A+kinson,  relying  on Moin  Street,  Maple

Avenue,  Eas+ Road,  Providence  Hil)  and  Nor+h  Broodway

Street  and Highway  ClassiFications

To designate  responsibiii+ies  of ini+ial  constaruction  ond subsequent  moin+enance,  the Stcite

of  New  Hampshire  has made  a staree+ classificction  sys+em.  The )egislature  has cotegorized

the  sys+em in+o six basic  classes.  They  are +he following:

CICISS I highways  consist  of  highways  in fhe primary  system  including  federal

aid  primary.

11 C!oss 11 highways  are +hose exis+ing  and proposed  in the seaindary  state

highwoy  network.

111 Closs  111 highways  are those  serving  sta+e public  recrea+ion  focilities.

iV C!ass iV highways  are  +hose identiFied  wi'thin  compact  urban  areos.
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Street,  Highways  and  Transportotaion  Inventory  (Continued)

Streeta and Highway  Classifica+ions  (Con+inued)

v C!ass  V highways  are  those  +ha+ are  serving  the town,  and  +he responsi-

bility  for  construc+ion  and  main+enance  is the  town's.

Vl Class  Vl  s+reets  and  highways  are  public  righ+s-of-way  which  are  not nor-

mally  maintained  and  repaired  by Cl communi+y  in suitable  condition  For

travel  for  five  successive  years  or  more.

In evaluatinp  fahe classification  of  s+reets  and  highways  for  Atkinson,  the Following  break-
down  is curren+ly  recorded:

There  are  no Class  I highways  in A+kinson.

There  are  9.47  miles  oF CIC)SS 11 highways  (Rou+e  121 and  Route  111)

There  are  no Class  111 highways.

There  are  no CIOSS IV highways.

There  are  26.85  miles  of  CICISS V highways.

There  are  .51 miles  of  Class  Vi highways  rnaking  a total  of  36.83  miles  of  high-

ways  in the Town  of  Atkinson.

There  is reason  to idemify  func+ions  of  highwoys  perforrned  at the locol  level.  In Atkinson,
+his applies  to 011 CIC)SS V highways.  In interpreting  present  troffic  carriers,  in oddition  to

Rou+es 111 and 121, the town hos within  i+s iurisdictional  responsibilities  maior collec+or
highways  consistipg  of  fahe Following:

Maple  Avenue  and  Eas+ Road  as the  primary  nor+h  south  connectors.

Westaside  Drive,  Academy  Avenue,  Sawyer  Avenue  and  Providence  Hill Road  as

the  primary  eas+ - wes+ connec+ors.

In oddifaion to the maior collec+ors. there are primary service roads which consist of Medi-
+a+ion  Lane,  Salem  Rood  and Island  Pond  Rood.  The  remainder  of  tahe road  ne+work  con ):ie

identaified  os service  roads  ca+ering  mos+ly  to abut+ing  proper+ies,
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Stree+,  Highways  and  Transpor+o+ion  Inven+ory  (Continued)

Town  Responsibili+ies

The  Town  of  Atkinson  is responsible  for  approxirna+ely  74%  of  +he fotal  rood  mileage  wi+hin

i+s bounds.  While  the  ini+ial  cons+ruction  within  +he community  is the  responsibility  oF de-
aa  al  '  -'

velopers and subdividers, it is the communi+y s responsibilrty +o make malor  improvements
on the town rood ne+work and main+ain the same. As the adiacent table indica+es, the Town
of  Atkinson  has approxima+ely  148  persons  per  linear  mile  of  town  road  responsibili+y,  This

compares  somewhata  unfavorably  wi+h  Salem  which  has 208  persons  per  linear  mile.  How-

ever, when one considers  +ha+ 251000  people live in Salem and 4,000 people in A+kinson,
A+kinson  is faring  relo+ively  well,  The  Town  of  Kings+on  wi+h  a population  of  2,882,  has

only  95 persons  per  linear  mile,  a relatively  low  popula+ion  density.

This is not to SCIY +hat +he +own should have a maximum densi+y along locol roads. This is
merely  +o indica+e  that  in Atkinson,  148  persons  per  mile  are  con+ributing  to the IOCCI! road

main+enance  program;  in Salem,  208;  in K?ngs+on,  95.

In excercising  the  responsibility  for  road  moin+enance,  the  Town  of  Atkinson  has taken  pains

to provide  o service  necessary  +o sus+oin  +he heavy  +roffic  pe:i++ern on IOCCII staree+s.  In areas

where  roads  were  recerrtly  improved,  fhe s+andards  are  quite  high,  while  older  roads,  such

as Maple  Avenue,  por+ions  of  Main  Streef,  Providence  Hill  Road  and  Sawyer  Avenue,  are

roads  of  long  standing  in the  communi+y.  Some of  +hese  roads  po  +hrough  land  +oo

we+ for  road  cons+ruc+ion.  This  makes  main+enance  difficul+.  Ye+,  in mos+ ins+onces,  At-

kinson  has maintoined  an adequa+e  and  sound  s+ree+  and  highway  network  which,  wi+h  some

minor  improvements,  will  serve  the communi+y  most  adequo+ely.

The IOCOI responsibili+y  of  stree+s  and  highways  mus+ be viewed  in light  of  not  only  presen+

bu+ fu+ure  demands,and  fhere  are  inshonces  where  highway  improvemen+s  will  be recommended

and  should  be receiving  considera+ion  as par+ of  fahe continued  opera+ing  budget  For improve-

ments  and  copi+al  recons+ruc+ion  to assure  sofer  highways,  par+icutarly  on collec+or  stree+s.

Stree+  ond  Highway  Conditions

It is not  unusual  For older  communities  to have  tahe best  sfree+  and  highway  condi+ions  in ifas

mos+ recen+ly  construc+ed  subdivision  s+ree+s.  Atakinson  proves  no excep+ion  to +his rule.  Some

of  the  bes+ s+ree+s,  save  for  Route  ln  construc+ed  by the  sta+e,  are  in approved  and  accepted

subdivisions.  On  examination,  s+reets  like  Hovey  Meadow  Rood,  Merrill  Drive,  Walker  Road,

Wood  Drive,  Summit  Drive,  Crown  Hill  Road,  and  FarView  Hill  Rood  are  of  remarkble  quality

For +he function  +hey serve.  In foc+,  many  of  +hese  subdivision  service  roads  are  oF higher

s'tandards  and  specifications  +han such  s+reets  as Main  Street,  Maple  Avenue  and  Eas+ Road,
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TABLE  Xll

COMPARATIVE  RC:AD  MILEAGE  AND  POPULATICN

ATKINSCN  AND  AREA  TOWNS

Town

Class

I

Class

i !

Class

IV

Class

V  Total

Town

Roads

Pop.

19709

Persons  per

Town  Rd. Mi!e

I
A
0l
r

ATKINS)N

iyingston

ExetBr

Saleion

Hai,i;ifarb

C,

4.71

8. 25

9. 72

17,76

9.47

15.84

7.35

7.24

4,49

o

o

30.13

88.74

26.85

30.23

20.09

33.52

28.99  31.7?

36.32

50.88

65.82

139,22

82.95

26.85

30.23

50.22

122.26

6u.70

4,000

2,882

8,892

25,  427

8,011

148

95

177

208

132

Source:  New  Hampshire  Public  Woorks  and Highways
Office  of  State  Planning



Stree+,  Highways,  and  Trcinspor+afion  Inventory  (Continued)

Street  and  Highway  Condi+ions  (Cominued)

The  +rovel  conditions  are,  in mos+ ins+onces,  safe  For the  speeds  marked.  Moin  Stree+,

carrying  0 35 MPH  speed  limit,  is safe  if  fha+  speed  is maintained.  There  are  (+his  is

not  +o be underes+ima+ed)  unsafe  condifions  resul+ing  from  ver+ical  ond  horizontol  visual

distonces.  Eos+ Road  a+ its  in+ersectaion  wi+h  Amberwood  Drive  is a faotally  unsofe  sifaua-

taion C)S is a portion  of  Main  Stree+  in the  vicinity  of  Bifa+erswee+  Lane.

The community  hos done  extremely  well  in taking  care  of  its 26.85  miles  of  local  respon-

sibili+y.  This  does  not  include  such roads  C)S portions  of  Pope  Road,  the  discontinued  por-

+ion of Jericho Rood ond those roads fha+ have not been occepted 67 +he communi§ in +he
Island  Pond  area,  including  +he roads  in the Hemlock  Heigh+s  developmen+  section,

Inasmuch  as road  conditaions  are  rela+ed  to quality  of  +ravel  service  and  the  usage  fhe road

receives,  the  Following  troffic  coun+s  are  submiffed  and  will  ultirna+ely  be onalyzed  in re-

lationship  to the  adequocy  of  +he highway  nefwork  tha+ is serving  the  Town  of  Atkinson.

Traffic  Coun+s

Through  the  New  Hampshire  Depar+rnent  oF Public  Works  and Highways,  +he following

+raffic  counfs  in Atkinsoti  were  made  ovailable.  These  traffic  coun+s  were  for  annual

averoge  doily  +roffic  (AADT)  and  do nof  reflect  pecik  hour  or peak  days  in Atkinson'

+raffic  paffern.

There  are  trend  indicators  available  which  show  the  increase  in +raffic  reflec+ed  +hrough  +he

rapid  grow+h  of  sou+hern  New  Hampshire  in general.  In 1979,  for  example,  Route  125  had

C) count  of  14,  910 AADT.  For comparison  purposes,  +his same traffi  c in 1 971 was 10,  730

and  in 1975  WCIS 13,120.  In general,  fraffic  hos increased  by over  60%  between  1970  and

1979.

The  count  in Atkinson  on Rou+e 121 at the  Plais+ow  town  line  has increased  from  5,800  in

1975  fao 6,200  in l977.

Similarly,  this  traffic  reflecfs  a slight  increase  at the  town  line  wi+h  Hompstead  on Route

121 . In 1977,  2,  700  cars  were  accountaed  for  as AADT  while  in 1978,  2,  800  cors  vvere

coumed,  on increase  of  100  vehicles.

In comparison,  on Eas+ Road  +he traffic  has increased  1,700  vehicles  per  day  at the Plais+ow

+own line,  2,200 vehicles  in 1978.  This  is approximately  o 30%  increase,  about  half  the

general increase of +raffic for maior roads in sou+hern New Hampshire.
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S+reet,  Hiphways,  and  Transpor+a+ion  Inven+ory  (Con+inued)

TrofFic  Counts  (Continued)

In evalua+ing  a few  coun+s  +ha+ are  availoble  for  A+kin'son  (Route  121 and  East Road),

ihey show tha+ maior hiqhways in Afkinson are carryinp a lesser por+ion of traffic for
southern  New  Hampshire.  In fac+,  on onalysis,  the  growth  and  +raffic  volume  seem to

be direc+ly  proporfional  to the  building  ac+ivi+ies.  Therefore,  i+ is safe  +o assume  thcit

+he +raffic  in Atkinson  is generated  locally  and  is not  +he result  of  increased  throuqh-

traffic  wi+hin  tahe communi+y.  This  may,  in par+,  explain  +he reason  why  no qreater

pressure  For commercial/indus+rial developmen+  has faken place.  Accessibili+y is a
prime  considera+ion  for  developmen+  and  once  accessible,  troffic  volumes  will  increase.

Future  Stree+  and  Hiqhway  Recommendations

On  review  of  +raffic  flow  and  s+reet  ond  hiqhwoy  use,  i+ is recommended  tahat a s+reet

ond  hiqhway  classifica+ion  sys+em be adop+ed.  Rou+e 111 shouid  be considered  o 'ihor-

ough-fare"  and  Rou+e 121,  Eas+ Road,  Academy  Avenue  and  Cl poten+ial  extension  of

Academy  Avenue  to Providence  Hill  Road  be designa+ed  as "major  collec+ors"

The followinq  should  be designa+ed  as "collec+or  roads":  Medih:i+ion  Lone,  Providence

Hill  Road,  Saiem  Road,  por+ions  of  Old  Coach  Road,  Wes+side  Drive,  Island  Pond  Road,

ond Nor+h Broadwoy.  The remainder  of +he roads should be desi<:ina+ed  as service  roads
serving  primarily  residential  areas,  both  exis+ing  and  proposed.

Street  Construc+ion  Progrom

l+ is recommended  tha+ highwoy  cons+ruc+ion  programs  toke  into  considera+ion  the im-

provement  oF the in+ersec+ion  of  WHlow  Vole,  Main  Street  and  S+aqe Road,  the ci,irve

ond  hili  on Eas+ Road  and  i+s in+ersec+ion  with  the nor+herly  loop  entrance  off  Amber-

wood  Drive,  +he improvemenfa  of  +he intersection  of  Maple  Avenue  and  Main  Street,  ond

the Sawyer  Avenue  and  Main  S+ree+ in+ersec+ion.  These  improvemen+s  are  not  sugqes+ed

to crea+e  hiqh  speed  highways  throuoh  the community,  bu+ +o improve  the  safety  of  +he

IOCC)I residen+iol  troffic.

In improving  these  sifua+ions,  the town,  throuqh  i+s road  agen+  and  the Board  of  Selectrnen,

should  initaiate  oction  For state  participation  in any  of  these  improvemen+s.  This  is SUO-

pes+ed  because  o'F +he avaiiibility  of  stci+e funds  on a ma+chinq  basis,  +hereby  staretchinq

local  dollars  and  crea+inq  a safer  and  bet+er  road  network  in the town.
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S+ree+,  Highways,  and  Tronsportation  Inven+ory  (Cominued)

Street  Cons+ruc+ion  Program  (Con+inued)

Along  wi+h  this  improvemen+  it is sugqested  the  faown seek  redesiqnation  of  Providence

Hill  Road  and  Sawyer  Avenue  in order  to make  i+ par+ of  the  s+a+e s secondary  highway

sys'tem.  This  is urged  because  of  fahe in+ercommuni+y  troffic  resul+inq  From Route  121

+raffic  seekinq  +he Island  Pond  Road  sec+ion  in fhe  Town  of  Salem.

Sugges+ed  Scenic  Road C1assifica+ions

Throu<:)h +he authorizo+ion of New Hampshire's Revised Sta+u+es Anno+ated, 253 of 1973,
i+ is suoqes+ed  that  Atkinson  es+ablish  scenic  roads  for  i+s local  highwoys  to retain  their

basic in+eority.  Sucti a measure  would con+rol the removal of substaan+ial tarees and +he
disturbance  oF s+one walls,  requiring  a heoring  process  wi+h  approval  by fhe Bocird  oF

Selechen.  It is recommended  tha+  as on ini+ial  s+ep, Maple  Avenue,  Medi+a+ion  Lone,

por+ions  of  Providence  Hill  Road  and  Sawyer  Avenue  be desipnated  as such  roads  of  hiqh

scenic  quali+y,

Summary

In summary,  i+ is urqed  that  +he town  es+oblish  o Five-year  proqram  for  rood  construc+ion

proiec+s utilizing  between ji25,000 and S30,000 oF s+a+e ond local funds. The +own should
seek st'ote and/or federal assis+once in esttblishing  in+ersec+ion  improvements  ou+lined in
+he above  highway  recommenda+ions.

Observafions

1 Wi+hin  +he communi+y's  identiFiabie  functions  perforrned  by various  roads,  stree+

construc+ion  speciFica+ions  ref!ec+ing  +hese Func+ions  should  be considered.

2. Some  standords  require  a new  road  cons+ruc+ion.  Subdivision  s+andcirds  moy  be

too high  while  higher  classifica+ion  roads  may  be too low.

3. The  +raffic  in Atkinson  has increased  no more  than  the norrnal  orowth  brouqh+

abou+  by residen+iol  deve!opmeni

4. There  are  deFini+e  identifiable  areas  of  hazardous  condi+ions  +hat  should  receive

+he at+en+ion o'i rnaior public improvements.

5. The  town,  currentaly  opera+ing  i+s highway  program  on controc+ual  arrangemen+s,

is doing  very  well  sove  for  some  minor  needs  For improvemen+  of  cri+ical  situations.

The  road  network  is adequa+e  to serve  presenta  and  Foreseeable  fu+ure  demands.
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GO  ALS,  O BJECTIVES  AN  D PO LICI  ES

Introduc+ion

The Following is the discussion of the goals and obiec+ives fhat are submittaed For con-
sidera+ion  by the Plcinning  Board  and  +he Plonning  Council  both  of  which  are  assis+ing

+he communi+y  in developing  o framework  for the Mas+er  Plan.  l+ is impor+ant  that  in

+he preparotion  of  +his Mas+er  Plan  that  physical  development  plans  ore  designed  and

geared  to address  forrnula+ed  communi+y  goals  and  objec+ives.  It is impor+ant  fahat +hese

goals  and  objec+ives  be approved  by +he Selec+men  and adopted  by the Planning  Boord

so +hot subsequent  planning  recommenda'tions  can  be set Forth and Town  Meeting  may  then

guide  the developmen+  of  fahe Town  of  Atkinson.

On  arriving  a+ qoals  and objec+ives,  the planning  process,  by its very  na+ure,  mus+  be-

come  the responsibility  of  local  administrcition.  ' Recommendo+ions  leading  fao the imple-

mento+ion of the Mas+er Plan mus+ indico+e proqroms, proiec+s and policies +hat ore de-
signed  to fulfill  established  goals  and objectives.  The following  are  recommenda+ions

For the considera+ion  of the Planning  Board.ond  the Council.  They  should  +hen include

bcefcozmenes'p:arfr'o'fc'tPhaef'MonastnePrUP\anUa'n"dmase+ervlye'osfans oexvPeeracl'ledumfbhare+l'lahefsoer9tohaelstoawnnd'so'ph!eycsficVaels
deveiopment  plan.

Goals

The following  gools  are a s+atement  rnade  parf  of  the Comprehensive  Plon  which  hopefully

will  be approved  by the Board  of  Selectrnen,  adopted  by the Planning  Bocird and  approved

by +he generol  cifaizenry.  The goals  are defined  as o fundomentol  purpose  which  requires

the opplication  of  efforts  and energies  of the +own over  o long  period  of +ime.  They  ore

designed  +o give  direc+ion,  guidance  and coordination  to the town's  changes  and develop-

meni

Obiecfaives

As part of the offoinment of goals, speciFic obiectaives are incorporoted in this Compre-
hensive  Plan.  They  are designed  to make  recommendotions  For accomplishmen+  which

con+ribute  +o the fulfHlment  of  the es+ablished  goals  for  Atkinson.  Ei+her  a++oinmen+  of

one obiec+ive or o series  of objec+ives mus+ lead +o the fulfi!lmen+  of on estoblished  goal.
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Goals, Obiec+ives ond Policies (Continued)

Policies

The Planning  Board,  by its very  na+ure,  may  sugges+  policies  +o the Selec+rnen  and  the

Town  Meeting.  Town  Mee+ing,  in turn,  should  make  decisions  tha+ implemen+  policy

recommendations through legisla+ive ac+ion. In order +o realize gools and obiec+ives,
policies mus+ be consistaant with the Master Plan efforl  Goals and obiec+ives become
reality  fhrough  po!icy  decisions  tha+ will  implemerrt  the  Mas+er  Plan.

Suogested  Goals

The following  are  gools  submiHed  for  considera+ion  !:iy the  Plonninq  Board  ond  the  Plonning

Councit along wi+h +heir subsequen+ obiectives for the at+ainment of such goals and sugges+ed
policies which tronslatae +hese goals and obiec+ives in+o programs and proiec+s For Town
Meeting  ac+ion.

1 Retention  of  +he "Quali+y  of  Life"  for  Atkinson  Residents

This  b:isic  ond  broad  goal  is one  upon  which  subsequent  goals  mus+ rest.  l+ is +he

most  abstrac+  oF all  goals.  I+ is shoted  here,  though  broad,  for  true  value  and

planning  purposes.  Ha is +o assure  the cominued  concern  of  Atkinson's  iderrtifica-

tion  wi+h  and  implementation  of  measures  leadinq  +o the con+inuation  of  +he "quali+y

of  liFe"  in Atkinson.

Obiec+ive

The obiectaive of such a goal for Atkinson must be +he creotion oF harrnony within
+he community  at large  without  inFrinqing  unduly  on the  oppor+unity  for  eoch  inci-

viduol.  The physical  and  socio-economic  environmen+  of  C)II governmental  policies

and  opera+ions,  as well  CIS social  and  culfaural  environment,  mus+ be reFlecfaed  and

represent  +his community  concern.

It is importan+  t)"iof  neither  +he town's  in+erest  nor  +he individuol's  interes+  is working

aqainst  ecich  other.  In order  +o a+taain such  a vast  goal,  the fown  mus+ accept  the

responsi!:iility  of  creating  conditions  for  C)11 citizens  that  may  best  mee+ basic  humon

needs  and  are  commensurate  with  individual  desires.  To a++ain  +his,  it is importan+

+hat  both  the  individual  and  +he communi+y  foHow  through  with  o plon  tha+  has as

i+s aim a bolanced  program  for  chanpe  and  development.
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Goals, Obiec+ives ond Policies (Con+inued)

Reten+ion  of +he Quali+y  of  Life  (Cont'inued)

Policy

Atkinson's  role  must  be identified  and planning  and development  carried  ou+ in

accordance  wi+h  a Mas+er  Plan.  This  plan  must provide  the fromework  For fahe

continua+ion  and improvement  of  policies  aimed  ot providing  for the well  being

oF the ci+izens  of  Atkinson  and providing  for  grow+h  and change  wi+hou+  undue

hordship  in retaining  +he quali+ies  of !ife  so well  es+oblished.  Policies  musta C}S-

sure fhaf  the town  is provided  wi+h adequatae  services  ond comrols.  The ovenoll

policy  must  !:iecome  a direc+ive  For development.

A+kinson's  Role in +he Regional  Setfing

The goal  is +o provide  ancillary  employmen+  opportuni+ies  wi+hin  the town.  The

town  should  provide  its own service  needs  ond  only  limi+ed  employment  oppor-

+unities,  thereby  accepting  a continued  dependence  on +he prirnary  employmen+

centers  in ou+lying  communi+ies.  This  qoal  is beinp  se+ in order  +o avoid  large

copi+al  expenditures  +hat ore required  +o serve  manufac+uring  industries  and large

wholesole  and retoil  cen+ers.

iec+ive

In order  to a+h:iin  such a gocil,  the town  must devise  a Land Use Plan  +hat retains

o desirable  residen+iol  environment.  Such a plan  could  provide  the  objec+ive  of

crea+ing  services  to +he town  such as re+ail  and professional.  The primary  objec+ive

must  be ttie creataion  of  a residentiol  communi+y  +ho+ satisfies  its own service  de-

monds  and depends  for  its err,ploymervt  opportunities  elsewhere.

Policy

The policy  mus+ be one  of  adopting  a Land Use Plan  tha+ is geared  +owards  such a

socio-economic  goal.  This  means  thot  plans  ond  puidelines  be odop+ed  +hat will

retain  the residen+iol  charac+er,  providing  needs  ond limi+ed  economic  develop-

ment  oppor+unities  as discussed  in both  the Transporfa+ion,  Economic  Bcise and Ex-

is+ing  Land Use Inventory.  The policy  must  be one  that  con+inues  an oHaroctive

residential  community  and is very  selec+ive  in the rnagni+ude  of  any  economic

developmeni  For such o goal,  Atkinson  will  iden+ify  i+self  in o lorger  regional

setting  and adop+  policies  +o bring  obout  the realizotion  of this  goal.
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Goals, Obiec+ives and Policies (Continued)

Recreation  (Con+inued)

Policy

The policy  necessory  to implemen+  such Cl goal  is +he required  dedica+ion  oF open

spoces  as development  tokes  place  through  subdivision  of troc+s.  Town  Meeting

must adop+  a long  range  capital  proqrom  annually  se+taing aside  funds,  hopefully

to !xe matched  with  s+o+e and  federol  funding,  to acquire  large  troc+s  of  open  space.

Access  Wi+h S+reets  and Highwoys

The goal  should  be to provide  for  a stree+  and highway  network  +ho+ wNl  discounoge

maior through-traffic  and be one +ho+ is primarily  designed +o serste the residenfs of
+he communi+y.  This  goal  should  be adopted  with  fherealizataion  thatmojor  highway

focili+ies  will  avoid  pressures  For undue  development  and wili  re+ain  a rural  small

town choracteris+ic  environment  for  fhe Town of  Atkinson.

Objec+ive

The obiective  of such o goal is the creation of a residen+iol community environment.
This  means  thot  occess  should  be provided,  bu+ +ha+ fas+ and  high  volumes  of tmffic

be discouroqed  within  +he ):iounds of  the fown.  This  does no+ mean  the creation  of

unsafe  condi+ions,  but  +he crea+ion  of  road  and highway  networks  +ha+ will  prirnorily

serve  fahe residems  oF Atkinson,

Policy

The policy  should  be one  of  adop+inq  road  and highway  s+andords  fhat  will  retain  +he

scenic  roods,  encourage  the corrtinuing  main+enance  of  +he road  network,  and  a&pt

standords  and speciFications  +ha+ are designed  fo meet  fhe needs  for  the  assigned  Func-

+ions.
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Goals, Obiec+ives and Policies (Continued)

6. Sewage  Disposal  and  Water  Supply

A poal  is +o mainfaoin  Cl sufficien+ly  low  poputation  ond  development  density  +ho+

will  o11ow  For individualized  sewage  disposcil  facilities  and  individua)ized  wo+er

supply.  Such  a goal  is to be established  under  the  existing  water  qualily  laws  of

fahe Sta+e  of  New  Hampshire  and  +hose heal+h  repulations  in the  Town  oF Atkinson.

Obiective

The  objec+ive  is +o avoid  +he !arge  capi+ol  expenditure  required  +o provide  common

and  public  sewer  and  wo+er  services.  To assure  fahe avoidonce  of town  sewer  and

water, an obiective  is to provide for measures +hata will  allow such densi+ies and
such  regulo+ions  addressing  subsoil  conditions  tha+  will  keep  individualized  wa+er

sys+ems  poh:ible  and  sewage  disposal.sys+ems  efficient  wi+hou+  ground  wa;er  and

surface  wa+er  pollution.

Policy

The policy +o o++ain such a qoal and accomplish the obiectaives is +o provide For a
detailed  projecta  review  +ha+ will  address  soil  and  subsoil  conditions  and  incorpo-

rate  them  in +he provisions  of  sewoge  disposol  and  water  supply.  This  will  also

require  sufficien+ly  low  densi+ies  +hroughout  +he community  so tha+ surface  and

ground  wo+er  poliution  will  no+ occur  beyond  fahe capocity  of  +he <rious  subsoil

staro+ificotions,  tahus ensuring  safe  potabie  wo+er  For the  Foreseeable  Future,  The

po!icy  must  mee+ Town  Meeting  ac+ion  for  addressing  naturol  resource  regulations

+ho+ will  avoid  developmen+  in areas  iden+iFied  C)S being  marginally  suited  for  de-

velopment.

Summciry

l+ is sugges+ed  that  +he goals  and  objec+ives  be reviewed  by the  Planning  Board  and  the

Plonning  Council  and  be submi+ted  to the  Board  of  Se!ectmen  for  their  perusol  and  approval

as a basis  For oc+ion  in the  Mas+er  Planning  process.  Lt should  be recopnized  +ha+ fhe  ar+icu-

lation of !:IOCIIS ond the es+oblishment oF obiec+ives along with the policies necessary to corry
out  these  goals  are  an ongoing  and  changing  process.  Goals  and  objec+ives  olong  with  the

oppropria+e  policies  for  implemen+ation  may  be added  to,  amended,  and  changed  C}S neces-

sory  ond  should  always  be oddressed  os a ):iasic  elemen+  in the  Mos+er  Plonning  process.
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EV  ALUATION

The Consulton+  has submi++ed  four  In+erim  Repot+s  which  address  issues  gerrnane  +o the

planning  task  a+ hand.  Thelas+  reports  submi++ed  discussed  planning  issues  and  goals

and obiec+ives +ha+ should be addressed CIS par+ of +he planning progrom.

The  series  of  studies  conduc+ed  show  tha+  Atkinson  +oday  hos come  +hrough  a period  of

fransition  From a small  rural  New  Hampshire  communi+y  to Cl residen+ial  community  of  a

suburban  na+ure  wi+h  an abundant  amoun+  of  s+ill  "rural  qualities".  While  the  quan+ities

of  grow+h  cire indeed  measurable,  the  quality  of  community  liFe is far  less fangible.  !n

fahe s+udies  conduc+ed,  i+ is evident  tha+ +he Town  of  Atkinson,  surrounded  by communi+ies

like  Salem,  Derry  and  Plaistow,  three  of  the  fostest  growing  communities  in sou+hem  New

Hampshire,  has generally  remained  an oasis.  There  ore  identifiable  pockets  of  defini+e

suburban  charocteris+ics  within  the +own.  This  may  have  been  caused  when  +he §pical

one-acre  subdivision  was Found  no longer  acceptable  a+ Town  Meeting  and  two  acres

were  required  per  dwelling  unii

While  having  o Fast rote  of  grow+h  over  the  last  fawo decades,  Atkinson  CIISO has hod  very

sf'oble  charcic+eristics  wi+h  a low  turnover  of  residency.  !t is es+imated  by one  IOCCII reol

esta+e  ogency  that  the  average  dura+ion  oF s+ay in Atkinson  is four+een  years.  This  is

quite  hiqh  considering  tha+ New  %mpshire  has communi+ies  where  +he average  s+ay is

as low  as four  years  per  &imily.  This  duration  of  s+ay in Afkinson  seems  to bring  obout

o s+ability  tha+  the  community  in general  reflec+s.  The town  has retained  cer+oin  quali-

fies,  functionally  (in forrn  oF governmental  services)  and  esthetically  (in forrn  of  a pre-

dominan+ly  open  spoce  and  rural  environmen+).

l+ will  +ake  planning  and  the  community's  convic+ion  to maintoin  its communityenviron-

men+  in order  +o be neither  copricious  nor  discriminatory,  This  is not  only  because  of

leqol  considerafions  ,  but  because  of +he  ever  increasinq  pressure  exer+ed  on

0 communi+y like Atkinson by +he triang!e forrned tzy two maior in+ersta+e sys-
tems,(1-495  ond  1-93).  Planning  is o tool  to mainiain  +he course  that  a community  has

chosen.

Marginal  soil  conditions,  recen+ly  exposed  +o community  awareness  +hrough  +he adoption

of  weflands  regulations,  and  +he absence  of  municipal  sewer  and  wa+er  services  have,  in

par+,  con+ribu+ed  to +he main+enance  of  +he low  densi+y  developmen+  pa++ern.  It is the

pocket  of  one-acre  and  less than  one-acre  developments  that  are  con+ributaing  +o the  hard!y

no+iceoble  densi+y  of  six  acres  per  Fomily  in 1978.  With  +he population  growing  and  the

land  area  beiry:)  s+able,  tahe densi+y  is forced  fo increose.  Considerinq  today's  development

of  approxima+ely  1,000  ocres  of  built-up  residen+ial  lond,  subtroc+ing  from  ifa opproxima+ely

500 acres  zoned  commerciol-indus+rial,  Atkinson  has For future  development  opproximotely

5,000  acres  available.  While  much  of  this  land  area  rnay  no+ be sui+oble  for  development,
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Evoluation  (Con+inued)

a densi+y  approach  can be u+ilized  by concen+rating  development  in those  areas  suitable

for  cons+ruc+ion  purposes.  Making  allowance  for  public  londs  and  s+reets,  the  town  has

approxima+ely  4,000  ocres  lef+  for  developmen+.  At  a densify  of  +wo acres  per  family,

this  would  mean  approximate!y  2,000  addi+ional  Fomilies  or 6,000  peop!e.  In generol

figures,  this  would  indico+e  o design  popula+ion,  nomely  o poin+  at which  no addi+ional

housing  can be accommoda+ed,  oF approxima+ely  ?0,000  +o 11,000  population.

Prime  questions  to be answered  are,  "Is  +his figure  proc+ical  ? Should  +his figure  be reached

through  design  and  town  planning;  and  if  so, when  ?"  These  ore  issues  +hata must  be addressed

+hrough  both  proper  grow+h  moncigemen+  in +he communi+y  and  opproprio+e  legislotive  meo-

sures odop+ed by the fown reflecting  goals and obiec+ives adopted C)S part of this comprehen-
sive  planning  process.

The  evalua+ion  of  findings  expressed  in the  foregoing  stafaes dromaticolly  where  Atkinson

is +oday.  The specifics,  and  how  +he community  got  +here,  ore  spelled  ou+ in the  in+erim

reports  preceding  this  phase.  Realizing  this,  +he following  phases  of  +he program  deal

with  ai+ernci+ives  From which  +he community  may  chose  a fu+ure  and  long  nonge  plan  of

ac+ion.
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Introduc+ion

PLANNING  ISSUES

The purpose  of iden+iFying  planning  issues  is to or+icutate  issues unique  +o the  Town  of

Atkinson  in order  +o assure  that  the underlying  problems  of +he community  are  ocknow-

ledged  and deal+  with  to thegrea+est  axtem  possible,  through  both  local  and  s+ate  en-

abling  legislation.  The inForrnation  inc!uded  in fahis section  is based  on +he Consultant  s

observa+ions  and review  of  surveys  conduc+ed  by the Masfer  Plan Coordina+ing  Team.

Ptanning  Issue No.  1 Maintenance  of  Quality  oF Life  in Atkinson

Plan Coordina+ing Teom have indicat.ed.i.hgj.l.h43@.31e..pref<.rth@.srnall +ow- n 6Fi5i:here;
+hey like Atkinson because of ifiood  a.i..r o.n !  quaimness.

An expressed  concern  and  an issue to be addressed  is +he maintenance  of  a slow  rate  of

growth  in order  to provide  the services  necessary  +o maintain  the communi+y  atrnosphere

and  quality  of liFe that  exis+ todoy.

Planninq  Issue No.  2 Town Government  vs Individuai  Rights

Many  communifaies,  as they  foce  +he question  of how +o protaec+ the land  resources  over

which +hey have iurisdictaion, have faced the equal)y perplexing dilemma of cur+ailing
individual  freedoms.  The,res,i..d.,er)i5,,qJ,,Atkinson  have  indicated  Cl hi
ness to yield  e measures  of  rsonol  freedom="in  exchanae  a++rac+ive  and heol+hy

town  by adopting  -acre  zoning  an  ,  a land  use

Con+inued  community  par+icipation  is important  to the predominance  of  the communi+y

over  individual,  indiscriminate  development.  The issue is:  as one  gains  pro+ec+ion,  one

must give up cer+ain rights.  The moiority mus+ excercise their right in controling  the com-
al  --  a

mum7 s de'Jiny over shor+ +errn individual  goins afa the expense of the town.

Ptanninq  Issue No.  3 Adequa+e  Town Services

A+kinson  has maintained  adequate  community  services  wifah a minimum  of "dipping  in+o

+he public trough". This is to SOY fhat Atkinson, sove for the 1arge school budge+, has
maint'oined  a frugal  and pruden+  local  administrative  operation.  As the communi+y  grows,

these services  musta be con+inued  ond  can be continued  as lonq  as the qrow+h  is modem+e

and wi+hin  accepf'oble  numbers.
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Planning  Issues (Corrtinued)

Planning  Issue No.  3 (Con+inued)

One  issue  to t=ie oddressed  in the  planning  process  is the  provision  For more  recrea+ional

and  open  space,  which  is impor+ant  OS  land  becomes  consumed  by the  smoll  property  owner

+hrough  the  con+inued  subdivision  of  tand.

Ptanning  !ssue  No.  4 Preserva+ion  oF His'toric  Choroctaeris+ics  and  Open  Spaces

A planning  issue  must  be the  identifica+ion  and  preserva+ion  of  his+oric  si+es,  his+oric

areas  and  fahose areas  +hat are  visually  unique,

Planning  Issue  No,  5 Cri+icol  Areas  Preservation

An issue  is the protec+ion  of  identified  cri+ical  land  areas.  These  consis+  of  wetland  areas,

high  wa+er  +oble  si+ua+ions,  areos  of  shallow  bedrock  and  other  identaified  land  oreas  in

the  Na+ural  Resources  !nventory.

As +he ?vlaster  Planning  process  cominues,  additional  planning  issues  may  be iden+ified

and  addressed,  and  sugges+ed  imp1ementa+ion  measures  will  be considered  a+ subsequent

town  mee+ings.
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PLAN  ALTERNATIVES

In+roduc+ion

The Ptarining  Board,  by noture  of  i+s func+ion  ond  CIS provided  for  under  New  Hompshire
enabling  legisla+ion,  has been charged  with  the responsibili+yof  providing  +he communi+y
wi+h  measures  that  will  guide  future  development  of  Cl municipality.  The Master  Plan,
by its very  ria+ure,  is no+ Cl stagnant  document,  f=iut is a guideline  that  represents  the end
result  of  a series  of  studies.  The al+ernatives,  one  or a combination  of  several  +hot ul+i-
ma+ely  spell  ouf  +he program,  will  be translataed  in+o a comprehensive  Moster  Plan  to be

adopted 67 the Planning Board ond serve as a b:isis for recommenda+ions through !egisla-
tive  and  regulatory  measures  ac+ed  upon  t=iy ci+izen  vote,  At  this  point,  +he olterna+ives
submi+ted  are  offered  for  perusol  by the Consultant.  The Consul+an+  willsubmit  these
alterna+ives  and utilize  ci+izen  and commit+ee  input  in order  to devise  o Lond  Use Plan
and  subsequen+ly  o comprehensive  Mos+er  Pl'on reflecfaing  the community'-s  choice  and
based  on experience,  legislci+ive  feasibili+y,  and proc+icali+y,

Alterna+ive  I :

A1faerno+ive  11:

Alfaerna+ive  111:

Al+erno+ive  IV:

Alterria+ive  V:

Con+inua+ion  of  Present  Zoning  Provisions

Emphasis  on Residen+ial  Developmenta

Emphcisis  on Conserva+ion

Emphasis  on Economic  Development

Empohsis  on Slow  Growth

Al+ema+ive  l:  Cominuation  of  Presen+  Zoning  Provisions

Wi+h liHle  plonning  ius+ifico+ion, the town is requiring +wo acres per dwelling unil  This
has led to litigo+ion  ond  a +emporory  slowdown  in opplicafion  for  subdivisions.  In spi+e of
this  ond  a tigh+  money  markef  si+ua+ion,  the communi+y  hos still  grown.  The presen+  con-
cept  is one  allowing  for  relatively  low  density  developmen+  and recognizing  the need  For
some community  services  in the forrn of  indust'rial  deve!opmen+  along  Route  111 ond com-
mercial  developmen+  in the center  of  +own and a+ +he southern  border  near  Rou+e 125.  The
presen+  Zoning  Ordinonce  obviously  reflects  the wishes  of  +he mojority  of  people  in Aikinson.

In order to be valid, the Ordinance musf be subject +o the test of ius+iFication urider New
Hampshire  sto+utes.

Implications  of  This  Alfema+ive

One  implica+ion  of this  attema+ive  is +he con+inued  rate  of  growth  in Atkinson.  Aikinson
has established  i+seif  sufficien+ly  in the targer  regional  con+exi  ond is a desirable  community
in which  +o reside.
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Plon  Alterna+ives  (Con+inued)

Alfernative  l:  Con+inuation  of  Present  Zoning  Provisions  (Continued)

A second  implica+ion  is fahe continued  pressure  on the srnall  amount  of land  areas  remaining

tho+ are sui+able  for  development.  Even +hough  Atkinson  has adopted  a wetlands  regula-

tion,  pro+ec+ing  these  wefaland  areas,  i+ is this  pressure  tha+ rnay ul+imo+ely  lead  to a +wo-

acre  densi+y  provision  rcither  +han +he two-acre  lot  size.

Presen+  condi+ions,  wi+h the con+inued  development  pa++erns  as +hey exis+  based  on s+udies

of  soil  and subsoil  condi+ions,  will  not  provide  For +he continued  potabili+y  of  priva+e  woter

supply  reolizing  +he continued  disposol  of liquid  worJes  imo  the ground.  Unless  addi+ionol

res+ric+ive  measures  are taken,  increased  deve!opments  will  ultimately  offec+  the ground

water  sifuation  as it already  has done  in some areas.

A fur+her  implico+ion  of  +he con+inuation  of  this  growfh  pat+ern  is the enforcement  oF rules

and  regulations  designed  to pro+ecfa the heolth  and  safety  of  +hose residing  in Atkinson.

Should  development  con+inue,  the possibili+y  of  o required  pubiic  sewer  system  will  be neces-

sary,  cer+ainly  in areas  thaf  indica+e  was+e water  seepage  into  the ground-water  toble.  This

would  be a+ o considerable  expense  +o +he community  ond certainly  to those  required  to hook

on to such a sys+em.

Growth  a+ the existing  rate  wili  plcice  on increased  burden  on community  services  os is

beginning  fo be demonstro+ed  +hrough  public  sen+imeni  Atkinson  hos managed  to provide

excellent  community services for i'ts residents to date. Adius+men+s mus+ be mode and can
be mode  wi+hou+  o grea+ increase  in the toxes  if  diligent  qrowth  managementa  were  applied.

The con+inued  fawo-acre  approach  does not  seem to have  +he slowing  down  effec+  that  some

may hove  expec+ed.

This alternofaive  would  have  o dispersed  demand  on community  services  and facilifaies.  This

means  tha+ rather  than  provide  seryices  in key  loca+ions  where  developmen+  is plonned  +o

take  place,  dispersed  and therefore  expensive  community  services  will  need  to be provided.

Among  these  ore  highwoy  improvemerrts,  public  safe+y improvements  (fire  and  police),  and

dispersed  open  space  recrea+ionol  Facilities.

Two-ocre  zoning  throughout  the community  will  have  0  scot+ered  deveiopmen+  panern  as its

end result,  which  is not  only  expensive  to main+ain  but  difficul+  +o provide  wi+h simple  ser-

vices.  This  a1+erna+ive  wil1  continue  +o provde  For a rurol  residentiol  environmen't,  Coreful

loca+ion  of  drives  and buildings  mus+ be prac+iced  in order  to avoid  pivinp  Atkinson  +he fypi-

cal "suburban  look"  which,  thus far,  Ha has managed  to avoid,

In evalua+ing  the  highwoy  network,  +his Consul+ont  concludes  +hat fwo-acre  pat+ems  will  re-

quire  highway  improvemen+s  in order  fo provide  services  equal  to today's  s+andards.
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Plan  Alterria+ives  (Continued)

Altemo+ive  11: Emphasis  on Residen+ial  Development

This  alterna+ive,  in confrast  to +he presen+  two-acre  zoning,  would  be one tha+ would

allow  for  indiscrimina+e  residen+ial  developmen+  requiring  a minimum  of land  areo,  yet

s+ill  pro+ec+ing  the we+land  areas.  The emphasis  would  be on  creoting  a residential  en-

vironment  that  would  be conducive  to buiJding  single  and mul+i-family  homes  requiring

services  and increosed  recreational  and  open  space  needs.  Along  with  +his would  be fhe

increased  demand  for  road  construc+ion  and road  main+enance.  A+kinson  could  adop+ such

an al+erna+e  indica+ing  +heir  desire  to develop  to moximum  density.  The most tangible  im-

plication  would  be fhe necessory  provision  of ei+her  municipal  sewer  or water  and ul+ima+ely,

both.  The ulfimo+e  demand  would  !:ie to crea+e  a wa+er  system that  not  only  would  render

potable  wa+er,  bu+ would  render  ci wa+er  supply  adequate  for  fire  pro+ec+ion.

A residential  communi+y  generolly  insists  on services  no+ only  by the town  bu+ for  shopping

and conveniences.  OFfices  and stores  will  have  +o be par+ of  +he communi+y  plan,  to a

targer  ex+enl

Experience  has shown  +hat once  C} large  nurnber  of  people  congrega+e  in o communi+y,  +he

desire  For employmerrt  opportunitaies  increases  and fosters  indus+riol  development.  A resi-

den+ial  community  ultimately  seeking  industria!  development  to suppor+  i+s economic  base

would  Find it difficulf  to adopt  ond prac+ice  grow+h  monagemen+  to C) measurable  benefii

Atkinson  would develop  to a higher  density  than presen+ly envisioned.  The rernaining  31825

acres  would,  CIS in tahe case oF nearby  communities,  accommoda+e  by allowing  densi+ies  of

two &imilies  per  acre  (or eosily  an additional  20,000  people  or a designed  poputation  of

25,000)  in comrast  +o +he 11,000  designed  population  under  the fwo-acre  proviso.  Such an

alterna+e  has been  adop+ed  by other  communifaies,  and fhe long  range  implications  of  such

densi+ies  can be observed  atn communities  like  Salem  ond Derry.

Alternative  111: Emphasis  on Conservation

By connoto+ion,  such an alterna+ive  would  mean the protec+ion  of the naturol  environmeni

The protec+ion  of  the  natural  environment  would  preclude  excessive  developmen+  and  require

mos't careful  planning  and,  in par+iculor,  loco+ion  of  any  manmade  changes  to Afkinson's

na+ural  environmen+.
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Plcin  Al+erna+ives  (Con+inued)

Alterna+ive  111: Emphcisis  on Conserva+ion  (Continued)

Implications  of  +he P!on

Plons  for  a:inservotaion  could  essen+ially  hove  os ifs  implication  a no-grow+h  plan.  Aside

From +he conservation  of  naturol  resources,  it would  CIISO meon  a conserva+ion  of  financial

resources  of  a communify.  The realities  of  community  government,  par+icularly  in sou+hern

New  Hampshire,  would  make  a conserva+ion  plan  too ideal  to ):ie acceptuble.

A conserva+ion  o!ternative  WOUICI !:ie most  protecfive  of  presen+  private  inves+men+s.  l+

would  encourage  historic  preserva+ion  and  s+abilize  communi+y  services  and  func+ions,

Signs  of  development  such  os leach  field  effluents,  adver+ising  signs  of  home  occupations,

increased  surfoce  runoff  through  pavemen+s  indicote  an ever-growing  communi+y.  Conser-

va+ion  as an ol+erna+e  would  preclude  indus+riol  and  commercial  development  of  ony  kind,

It would  leave  Atkinson  depending  on services  and  employment  oppor+unitaies  rendered  else-

where.

None+heless,  in par+,  conservation  mus+ be on elemenfa  in the  Comprehensive  Plon  and  For

this  reason  should  be considered  CIS on alterno+ive,  ports  of  which  should  be incorporated

into  an ul+imo+e  Mas+er  Plan  for  the  town.

Al+ema+ive  IV:  Empahsis  on Economic  Development

Many  communi+ies  are  developing  industrial  parks  designed  fo provide  employmen+  oppor-

tunities  For the residen+s  of  the  community  ond  the  residen+s  in the  surrounding  areas.  Such

indus+riol parks are offen an osse+ +o fhe community;  andfwhile  they do provide employment
oppor+uni+ies  for  the  residenf's  of  the  area,  they  ploce  a burden  on +he services  thot  the  com-

munifay  provides.

Anal+erno+ive  oF this  na+ure  would  have  to focus  on +he occessibili+y  to Atkinson  via  Routes

111 and  125.  A s+rategic  loca+ion  for  such  a development  would  be in the  southeast  comer

of  the  +own where  nota only  access  to +he inters+a+e  is available  within  two  miles,  but  where

rail  access  could  be available.

In +he long  range,  such  an ol+emative  would  have  to be designed  in a manner  to allow  for

exponsion  should  fhe  community  be successful  in a+tracting  lorge  and  small  scale  monuFac-

+uring  industries  and  warehouse  opero+ions.
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Plan  Al+erna+ives  (Con+inued)

Al+erna+ive  IV:  Emphasis  on Economic  Development  (Con+inued)

Implica+ions  of  the  P!an

A plan  of  such  Cl nature  would  require  needed  services  such  as sewer  and  water.  IF they

couid  not  be provided  by the  community  i+self,  the  money  could  be raised  +hrough  Federal

economic  development  assistonce.  The  expec+otion  of  having  monufacturing  establish-

men+s  provide  their  own  woter  supply  necessary  for  fire  pro+ec+ion  and  woste  disposol  fa-

cilities  would  place  Atkinson  in C) rela+ively  unfair  position  competi+ively  speaking.

The second  implication  of  such  o measure  is Atkinson's  shortcomings  os far  as large-scale

communi+y  services  are  concerned.  Fire  protec+ion  and  public  soFety  services,  while  ade-

quate  to serve  the  present  residentaiol  communi+y,  would  not  be capoble  of  handling  any

kind  of  economic  development  endeavors.

An  alterna+ive  with  economic  development  in the  form  of  manufac+uring  indus+ry,  ware-

housing,  and  larqe-scale  service  and  shopping  facilities  would  have  o severe  impac+  on

the  community  both  financially  and  physically.  Such  a plan  alterna+ive  would  be topping
-l  '  a

the  community  s resources  beyond  which  Atkinson  appears  to be financiolly  capoble.

Economic  endeavors  apporen+ly  carried  ou+ in Atkinson  fargely  through  home  occupa+ions

are  of  significance.  The communi+y  has  occeptaed  such  home  occupa+ions  in tahe past,  but

the  Fac+ tha+  fhey  are  increasing  mus+ be recognized  in fhe Comprehensive  Planning  efForfs.

Areas  mus+ ):ie set aside  For +he locotion  of  such "home  occupa+ions"  which  are  growing  +o

the  point  where  fahey are  crea+ing  odversities  in residen+ial  neighborhoods.

Attemative  V:  Emphasis  on SJow Growth

A slow  growth  otterna+ive  has less land  use implico+ions  than  Ha does  socio-economic  impli-

cations.  A slow  grow+h  p!on  aLterna+ive  takes  in+o considera+ion  fhe communify  awareness

for  the  preserva+ion  of  +he quality  of  !ife  in the  Town  of  Atkinson.

A slow  growth  altema+ive  would  es+ablish  pro+ec+orotes  of  areos  unsui+a!:ile  For developmen+

wi+hout  large  scale  expenditures  for  public  sewer  and  wa+er  supply.  I+ would  require  the

establishment  oF lot  sizes  recognizing  the  copability  of  lands  beyond  the  presently  established

two-acre  limitotions.  In txldition  to +he recognifaion  of  the iand's  limifaa+ion  +o absorb  develop-
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Plan  Alternatives  (Continued)

Alterna+ive  V:  Emphasis  on Slow  Grow+h  (Continued)

Implica+ions  of  the  Plan

A slow  growth  p!an  would  place  the  community  in control  of  Future  development  based  on

the  town's  capability  to provide  adequo+e  services,  protect  the  preserrtly  developed  areas,

and  place  Future  developmen+s  in loca+ions  where  soil  capabili+ies  exis+  to carry  such  de-

velopmerrt  without  large  scale  community  inves+ments.

A slow  grow+h  plan  alterna+ive  would  require  ci slowing  down  of  grow+h  from  the  presen+  rafae

of  5%  to a lesser  rate  approaching  2% per  year  or  20% per  decade.

In con+ros+  to fhe  other  pian  alterrio+ives,  ifa would  establish  a defini+e  time  schedule  for

grow+h  and  community  invesmierrt,recognizing  the implications  oF such  arow+h  on the  ob-

ligations  of  f'he community  +o provide  municipal  services.

A slow  growfh  policy  might  have  o curtailment  of  subdivision  of land  areas  (as i+ is presently

experiencing  as a result  of  +he two-acre  zoning).  However,  such  an ini+ial  cur+ciilment  in

marke+ability  oF land  areos  would  have  a long  ronge  effec+  (os experienced  in o+her  commv-

nities)  of  increased  land  values.  I+ would  allow  for  0  a:immunity  developmen+  po++em  to

accommodate  not  only  single  family  housing,  bu+ mul+i  family  housing  in r:i cluster  develop-

men+  concept  b:isis.

A slow  grow+h  plon  al+ernaive  would  recognize  conversions  of  seasonal  homes,  parficularly

in +he Island  Pond  area.  To slow  such conversions,  sfringent  enforcemen+  of  year  around

requiremen+s  for  wa+er  supply  and  sewage  disposa(  facilities  (+he requirements  of  distances

+o wataer  etc.)  should  be mef,  hopeFully  discouraging  conversions  From taking  ploce.

The  slow  qrow+h  plan  alterna+ive  would  )'iave  as i+s basis  +he designation  of  developable

land  areas  ond  assigned  priorities  for  developmenta  !:iased  on communi+y  services,  both  public

and  privote,  necessory  +o support  such limited  grow+h.

d!ivwios0iuotnalbo':;ohne Oresspcohne:,iUblie!idtyb@osflst,hePaPylalnngnihnegedBo+aord,h+eocsoumpemruvnislefytlhseabg.lrlolw,;h,o, asupppproovr+egsruobw-th
and  deveiopmen+,  ond,  through  +he Board  ofa Seiecfrnen,  curtoil  issuances  of  building  perrnits.

A slow  arowth  plan  alternative  would  be a two-Fold  approach  +o comprehensive  planning  and
plan  implementation.  The firs+  would  be fhe  physical  plan  deve!opmen+,  the town  set+ing

ation  +he realities  of  loccil  ossessrnent  and  +axes  to be roised
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QUESTIONNAIRE  SUMMARY

In+roducfaion

Ques+ioririaires  distri!:iu+ed  in early  October  ond re+urned  to the Planning  Board  are

a mos+ signiFican+  inpu+  infao  +he Comprehensive  Planning  effori  Throuph  this  ci+izen

input,  where  nearly  50%  of  the households  responded,  +he Consul+ant  is be++er  prepared

+o make  reoommenda+ions  which  will  meet  communi+y  desires.

Of the 17550  questionnaires dis+ribu+ed, 697 'valid refurns were evalua+ed for a 45.2%
return.  This  is,  by all  means,  o mosta valid  re+urn and  gives  meaning  to concems  ex-

pressed  by +he people  and to +heir  Feelings  +owards  the community.  More  speciFically,

the Following  poin+s  are  mosf  noteworthy:

1 Under  residential  areas,  92.4%  expressed  the desire  for  single  fomily

housing  while  a distinc+  minori+y  (23.9%  of  those  respondinp)  though+

tha+ town  houses  were  an accep+able  means  of  accommoda+inq  residential

growth.

2. In the non-residen+ial area, a surprising response was that a maiority of
+he community  '-is opposed  +o..shopping  Focili+ies  located  in the town,

communily %,l+ drongly2  indudry should not play an impgrjqnt role
in the To n Atkinson

3. On +he ques+ion  of  public!y-owned  land,  +he rnajori+y  of  people  felt  there

should  be more  iand  for conserva+ion  and  recreation  and tha+ the municipal

buildings  should  be rnairrtained  rather  +han replaced  or  exponded.

4, The majorify  of  people  Fel+ that  stree+ construction  should  mee+  +he +rafFic

requirement  a street  is designoted  to carry.  The overoll  road  nehuork  seems

to be so+isfac+ory  in meeting  todayls  needs.  A surprise  was  the response  fo

sidewalk and pa+hways; people felt fhat there was no need for maior im-
provements  in tha+ direc+ion.

5. Overwhelmingly  the people  have  indica+ed  fhaf  individualized  wa+er  ond

sewer  f'acili+ies  should  be rnainfoined.  The response  WCIS opposed  to either

common  or town-owned  water  and sewer  services.  This  is par+icularly  im-

portom  in the consideration  oF +he long-ronpe  p!an for  the Town  of  Atkinson.
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Questionnaire  Summory  (Continued)

Introduc+ion  (Cominued)

People  felt  tha+  privo+e  hauling  is +he mos+ preferred  method  of  solid

waste  disposol.  47.3%  felt  +hat there  shou)d  ):ie some  forrn  of  recycling,

wi+h  40%  being  opposed  to such  a method.

The  people  have  responded  overwhe!mingly  fao protect  his+oric  buildings

and  to provide  For +he means  +o retain,  as much  as possible,  +he scenic

landscape  qualities  in Atkinson.  Again,  +his is an elemen+  to be incor-

pora+ed  in+o the  Q:imprehensive  Plan.  Recommendations  For the  retention

of  +hese community  qualities  will  be rnade.

People  felfa tha+  +he inspec+ion  and  enforcement  oF land  and  buildinq  con-

s+ruction  requiremen+s  should  t=ie carried  oufa wi+h  more  r:qor.  51.7%  in

con+ras+  to 38.1%  felt  fhere  should  be an in+ensified  inspec+ion  program

while  55.5%,  in contros+  to 33.7o*, fel+  there  should  be more  stringent

enforcement.

Among  other  commen+s,  +he most  Frequen+ly  mentioned  WOS the  need  For

medicol  services.  Recrea+ion,  shopping,  ond  indus+rial  Focili+ies,  along

wi+h needed iob oppor+unifaies, ranked second, third, Four+h and fiffh re-
spec+ively.

Many  people  took  pains  +o comment  on their  feelings  about  +he town.  Amonp  those  com-

men+s  mos+ frequen+ly  men+ioned  were:

Sinole  family  housing  was  desired  because  i+ would  insure  the  qualily  oF

life  in Atkinson,

Home  occupations  were  Found  occeptable  provided  they  wou  Id be s+ridly

regulated so tha+ such home occupations would no+ adversely affect adiacen+
proper+ies,

Industries  oF rw ligm industary  na+ure  were  generally  occep+able  provided  +hey

were  in the "proper  loce:i+ion"  in +he town.

The communifay  is fovoring  recrea+ional  ac+ivities,  urqing  +hat  some+hing  ):ie

done  with  the  presen+  town-owned  land.
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Questionnaire  Summary  (Con+inued)

Introduc+ion  (Continued)

5. The Consultant  will  incorporatae  other  commen+s  expressed  by +hose that

have responded on +he town buildings, Finding WCIYS to improve and main-
toin struc+ures ra+her +han making maior capital ou+lays for new Facili+ies.

Probably  the single  most  importan+  elemenf  gairied  from the ques+ionnaire  is +ho+ +he

people  are in Atkinson  because  +hey like  i+;  they  like  +he communify  and i+s people

and  wish  fo see  +he retentaion  of  bo+h +he physical  and  socio-economic  climate  pre-

served  through  the Comprehensive  Plonning  efforl
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The initial  Attitude  Surve>i of l977 and a later one early this year  showed that residents  of  Atkinson  want  "low  density  housing in a natural
setting,  a non-polluted  environment,  well-constructed  and well-maintained  buildings  and land in town,  and a responsible  and  reasonable

tax program.  "  Now  we need to have you be more specific.  Please put a YES beside  those town assets  you'd  like  to have  in Atkinson  and

a NO  beside tliose you wouldn't  like  to see.  There's  a place  to expand  your  answer  if  you  want  to.  Each time  you  answer  YES to an ifem,

thougl'i,  be sure to indicate  in tlie last column  whether  or not you're  willing  to pay an increase  in tuxes  in order  to see the  asset  you'd  like

to hove  actually  become  a reality  in the  future.
TAX INCREASE

ACCEPTABLE:  ycs/tqoDESIRED TOWN  ASSET ycs%o REASON S/CON  DITION S/COMMENTS

YES

645

NO AB AB. YES

29 23 206 197

127 540 30 FINAL

Distributed  - 11540

Valid  Returns - 697

Percentage  Return - 45%

TABLE Xlll

NUMERICAL  FINDINGS

423 51

163 491 43 423 51

166 49l 40 427 33

68 593 36 465 37

307 339 51 Not Applicabl

290 383 24 389 59

424 247 26 337 82

235 410 52 383 56

370 293 34 296 220

41 3 251 33 304 205

NO

294

223

223

337

195

249

278

258

181

i2. For new or expanded  town buildings
and facilities I 244 I 433  30

188

387 151 159

(see reverse  side)



DESIRED  TOWN  ASSET

Ti ..  .N  C..,.  -SE

YES/NO  REASONS/CONDITIONS/COMMENTS  ACCEPTABLE: YES/NO

AB.  YES  NOYES NO  AB.

483 109  105

185 415  97

141 483  73

428 200  69

206 435  56

526 103  68

183 397  117

115 531 51

481 100  116

129 167  101

139 521  37

461 158  78

134 491  74

158 479  60

253 304 140

308 144 145

437 179

336 205 156

299 137 261

Not  Applicable

I
Ck
%O
I

Not  Applicable

464  65  158

Not  Applicable

Not  Applicable

459 156

Not  Applicable

454  64  176

459 172

27.  Manda+ory  sorting  of  recyclobles  for

cost  savings
331 278

Not  Applicable



YES

534

NO  AB. AB.  YES

115 48 243 220

454 182 61 283 204

360 266 71

FINAL

Distributed  - 11540

Valid  Returns  - 697  -

Percentage  Return  - 45%

338 178

386 235 76 337 l 78

DESIRED  TOWN  ASSET

protections/Preservation

28.  Historic  buildings  in town

yts/!o REASONS/CON DITIONS/COMMENTS
T A,% I k I /'r)  EA  .C C

ACCEPTABLE: yts/No

NO

234

29.  Scenic  landscapes  in town 220

30.

31 .

Expanded  and  intensified  inspection

program  regarding  land  and  building

construction

Expanded  and  intensified  enforcement

program  regarding  land  and  building

construction

181

182

Number,  a:cording  to your  priorities,  services  that  you  feel  are  needed  in town:

32.  '  Medical,  # Recreational,  # Industrial,"  Shopping,  #

Mention  as many  things  you  can  tliink  of  that  make  Atkinson  a desirable  town  to live  in;

Job  Opportun  t es  ' (Other)

Other  Comments:

THANKYOU  i! THAN  K YO  U ! ! THANKYOU  ii THANKYOU  i! THANK  YOU  i !
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The  initial  At+itude  Survey  of  1977 and  a later  one  early  this  year  showed  that  residents  of  Atkinson  want  "low  density  housing  in a natural

setting,  a non-polluted  environment,  well-constructed  and  well-maintained  buildings  and  land  in town,  and  a responsible  and  reasonable

tax  prograt-n.  "  Now  we need  to have  you  be more  specific.  Please  put  a YES beside  those  town  assets  you'd  like  to have  in Atkinson  and

a NO beside those you  wouldn't  like  to see.  There's  Cl place  to expand  your  answer  if you  want  io.  Each  time  you  answer  YES  to an item,

tl"iougli,  be sure  to indicate  in the  last  column  whether  or  not  you're  willing  to poy  an increase  in fuxes  in order  to see the  asset  you'd  like

to have  actually  becorne  a reality  in the future.
TAX  INCREASE

ACCEPTABLE: yts/[o

NO

DESIRED  TOWN  ASSET ycs%o REASON S/CON  DITION  S/COMMENTS

YES NO AB. AB. YES

92.4 4.1 3.5 28.7 27.4

18.3 77.4 4.3 FINAL

% of  697  Returns

60.7 7.4

23.5 70.4 6.1 60.7 7.4

23.9 70,5 5.6 61 . 3 4.9

9.8 85.0 5.2 66.5 5.3

44.0 48.7 7.3

T ABLE XIV

PERCENTAGE FiNDINGS

Not  i !ipplicablt

41 . 7 54.9 3.4 55.8 8.4

60.7 35.5 3.8 48.3 11 .8

33.7 58.9 7.4 55.1 8.0

53.0 42.0 .5.0 42.5 31 .6

59.3 36.0 4.7 43.7 29.4

43.9

31.9

31 . 9

33.8

28.2

35.8

39.9

36.9

12. For  new  or  expanded  town  buildings

and  faci  !ities
35.0 60.7 4.3

26.0

26 9

55 7 21 6 22 7

(see reverse  side)



YES NO  AB.

69.3 15.7  15.0

26.4 59.6  14.0

20.2 69.3  10.5

61 .4 28.7  9.9

29.5 62.5  8.0

75.5 14.8  9.7

26.2 57.0  16.8

16.5 76.0  7.4

69.0 14.3  16.7

18.5 67.1  14.4

20.0 75.0  5.0

66.2 22.6  11.2

19.2 70.2  10.6

22.6 68.8  8.6

DESIRED  TOWN  ASSET

Town  Buildings

13.  Restoration  and  maintenance

l4.  Replacement  and  new  construction

Streets  and  Pathways

15.  Road  network  offering  better  access

to all  parts  of  town

16.  Construction  requirernents  of  roads

"  based  on kina of  traffic  they  carry

17.  "  Sidewalks  and  pathways

Water'  Supp  y System

18  nd v dua  y-owned  we  s

19,  , Shared-in-common  system  owned  by

private  comp6ny  or association

20.  Town-owned  and  operated  system

Sewer  System

21.  Individually-owned

22.  Shared-in-con'imon  system  owned  by

private  company  or association

23.  Town-owned  and  operated  system

Solid  Waste  (trash)  Disposcil

24.  Private  citizen  hauling

25. ,  Collected  by town

26.  Collected  by private  hauler  hired

by town

27.  Mandalory  soi'ting  of  recyclables  for

cost  savings

ycs/[o

47.3

REASONS/CON  DITION S/COMMENTS

40.0 12.7

TA 4CF  .E

ACCEPTABLE:  YES/NO

AB.

36.3

YES

43.6

NO

20.1

58.5 20.7 20.8

62.8 11 .7 25.5

48.2 29.4 22.4

43.3 19.6 37.1

Not  Applicable

Not  Applicable

66.6 9.3 24.1

Not  Applicable

Not  Applicable

65.7 11 .8 22.5

Not  Applicable

65.7  9.2  25.1

66.0 9.5 24.5

Not  Applicable



YES NO AB. AB,

76.5 16.5 7.0 34.9 31 .6

65.3 26.1 8.6 FINAL

% of  697 Returns

40.6 29.2

51 . 7 38.1 10.2 48.7 25.4

55.5 33.7 10.8 48.6 25.4

I

N
C.)

I

Protections/foreservaiion

28,  Historic  buildings  in town

29.  Scer'iic  landscapes  in town

30. Expanded  and  intensified  inspection

program  regarding  land  and  building

construction

Expai'ided  and  intensified  enforcement

program  regarding  land  and  bui  Iding

construction

Number,  a:cording  to your  priorities,  services  that  you  feel  are needed  in town:

32. Medical,  # Recreotional,  # Industrial,' Shopping,  #

Mention  as many  things  )/OU  Can  think  oF that  make  Atkinson  a desirable  town  to live  in:

Job  Opportunities,# (Other)

NO

33.5

30.2

25.9

26.0

Other  Comments:

THANKYOU  ! THAN  K YO  U ! ! 1-HAN  K YOU  ! ! THAN  K YOl  Ji  ! THAN  K YOl  l  !
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PROPOSED  LAND  USE PLAN

Imroduc+ion

The following  is an in+erpre+otion  of  existing  condi+ions  ond  their  re!a+ionship  to iden+ified

fufure  demands  on tahe !and  resources  of  Atkinson.  In the  case  of  +his community,  much

land  is s+ill  vocant,  and  oF +his,  some is readily  developable.  At  the  same  time,  prime

tand resources,  particularly  those  readi!y  accessible,  have  already  !:ieen  used  for  recerrt

housing  cons+ruction.

In Atkinson,  based  on the  new  soil  conservation  survey  for  +he community  and  this  consul-

+an+'s  own  in+erpreto+ion,  1arge  iond  areas  are  marginally  suitable  For developmen+ol  pur-

poses.  The  phenomenon  is one  +hat is given  due  considera+ion  in f)ie preparotion  of  o Land

Use Plan,  which  cons+itu+es  o prirnary  inpu+  in the  forrnulation  of  fhe  Mas+er  Plan  for  the

towri.

I+ is the  responsibili+y  of  +he Planninq  Board  +o resAevv  and  odopt  the Land  Use Plan  C)S par+

of +he Mas+er  P!an  for  +he community.  Once  the  plon  is adopted,  +he major  plan  elemenfas

and their  objec+ives  (discussed  below),  constai+u.te  the  biasis  for  recommended  revisions  of

preserrt  implementafaion  ord?nances  and  regula+ions.

As this Land  Use Plon  is prepared,  exis+ing  )and  uses,  subsoil  conditions,  accessibili+y,

economic  corisidera+ions  and  +he recently  conducted  citizens  survey  were  token  into  con-

sideration  and  incorponoted.  Their  transla+ion  is now  su!:imiHed  For mnsiderotion  CIS +he

key element  in +he Master  Plan  orid  forms  the  ):ioses for  the  designotion  of  Fu+ure  lond  uses

and +heir  areas  in the  taown.

Obiectives of the Land Use Plan

As in C}11 !o;.p3.onnin3;l.e.yems,  +he primary obiec+ive of +he Land Use.%.s  +o B;..v.ide
for o74erly  qrowth. Such grow+h differs  trom the land deve'iopmwhnn""th'e pas+ wFiaen land
use in 0 community  WCIS largely  dic+o+ed  by the  demand  to fulfill  immediate  need  for  devel-

opment  and  the residen+s.  The  proposed  Land  Use P(an  is desiqned  to accomplish  the  objec-

tives  of controlled  growth  wi+h  foresigh+.  Utilizing  o plan,  however,  +he communi+y  must

now assume  the responsibili+y  of  designating  i+s own  fu+ure,  takinq  in+o considero+ion  New

Hompshire  enabiing  legislation  to achieve  the land  use pat+ern  mos+ sui+ed  to Atkinson's

needs and  C)150 protec+ing  the  omni-present  fragile  environmen+  in the  communi+y.
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Proposed  Land Use Plan (Con+inu-ed)

Obiec+ives  oF +he Lond Use Plan (Continued)

To affain the above obiec+ives, various cotegories of proposed lond uses have been
estciblished  which  include  +he accommoda+ion  of  public  needs  thro'ugh  public  land  uses

ond faheir locations  and designotaions.  The accommodation  of  a communi+y  service  center

by crea+ing  a +own-cen+er  focal  poinf,  provisions  for  various  measures  +o pro+ec+  +he

na+ural  resources  of  tahe communi+y  +hrough  residentiol  densi+ies,  +he designa+ion  of land
reserves,  ond recreation  must  mee+ communi+y  needs.

Proposed  lond  Use Plan

The proposed Land Use P!an differs from +he Zoning MCIP in its con+ext.  The Land Use
Plan  is a guidance  for  'Forrnulo+ing  zoning  recommendotions.  In addi+ion,  +he Land  Use

Plan  indico'tes  oreas  +hat are designoted  for  public  acquisi+ion  either  in fee  or in ease-

men+.  Therefore,  the Lond  Use Plan  shows  not  only  those  areas  sugges+ed  for  priva+e

!:ind  use,  bu+ also  indico+es  such public  use designataions  as are appropria+e  in light  of

long  range  planning  for  the community,  The following  are +he lond  use classificotions

+o be considered  For adop+ion  os par+ of  fhe Mas+er  Plan  efforf  by +he town.

1 Public  and Conservation  Areos  (PCA)

The Lond  Use Plan  shows +hose areas  already  owned  and con+rolled  by the town  and

+hose areas  sugges+ed  +o be considered  for  'Fu+ure lond  use ocquisi+ion  in order  +o

rnake  public  land  oreas  par+ of  +he total  community  pattern,  The oreas  recommended

For controi  by the +own, either  through  holding  in fee or through  easemerrts  For pub-

lic  oc+ive  and passive  use, is opproxirna+ely1l25acres,  This  includes  bo+h +hose

land  areas  already  con+rolled  by the community  ond  those  suggested  +o be ocquired,

Nota included  in this  public  land  acreage  are  droinage  easements  to be acquired  as
l-  --  -

par+ of  the +own s review  procedure  of  pending  subdivisions.  I+ is recommended

+ha+ eosement  ocquisition  and negotio+ions  !:ie underfaken  ot an early  date  +o seta

aside  those  land  oreas  identiFied  CIS critica!  wetland  oreas  and  aquiFer  rechcirge

oreas  imporf'on+  +o the +own's  individualized  water  supply  sys'tem,  as weH  as +hose

public  lands  planned  for  recrea+ion.

The areas  suggested  for  con  on acquisition  i c!ude  such key  oreas  as Sawmill

Swomp,  +he wetland  areas  along  Hill  Brook  a conserva+ion  area  nor+h of  Pope

Road,  ond  one  nor+h  of  Summi+  n Cl i+ion fo the already  town-owned  land

off  Femwood  Way,  an area  'on the southerly  end of  East Road,  general!y  wes+erly

of  Eas+ Rood,  orid  Cl recommended  conserva+ion  orea  nor+h  of  Wes+ Side Drive  wes+

of i+s,intersec+ion  wi+h Pope  Road are  recommended  for  public  control.
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Proposed  Land  Use Plan  (Continued)

Proposed  Land  Use Plan  (Continued)

Residen+ial  Uses

The  residential  areas  are  fahose making  provisions  for  the  primory  residen+ial  uses

in Atkinson.  The  recommended  densi+ies  reflecta  the  town's  fragile  environment.

The densities  are  such  that  the town  may  continue  +o grow  withou+  +he necessi+y

of  municipal  sewer  or wo+er  sys+ems.  In addi+ion,  +he land  Use Plan  reflec+s  the
Regional  %%ter  Quali+y  Manogement  Plan  submitfed  by +he S+rafford  Rockingham

Regional  Council  which  sugges+s  the  provision  oF grow+h  wiThh a sufficiemly  low

densi+y  +o avoid  +he need  of  waste  water  facili+ies.  As suggestaed  in +his document,

in arrivinq  at land use densi+ies,  the Consultant  has used fahe Land Capabili7  Maps
prepared  ):iy the Southern  Rockingham  Regional  P1anning  Dis'trict  Commission.

I+ is recommended  faha+ +he densi+y  approach  using  the  cluster  concep+  or similar
mode  of  cons+ruc+ion  be es+ablished  os o possible  al+ernate  in all  residential  areas.

This  means  fahata for  each  proposed  dwelling  unifa, fahe totol  land  area  required  under
+he densi+y  provision  must  be mei  However,  a residence  may  be located  on less

than  the required  cicreage  or  residences  may  be cius+ered  on lo+s less +han the re-

quired  acreage  in +heir  respec+ive  dis+ric+s,  provided  open  space  is used  +o com-

pensate  for  and  +o meet  the  tohol  requirements  per  unif.

A. Rural  Residemicil  4

I+ is recommended  tho+ approxima+ely  ?,000  acres  be set aside  For Rural

Residen+ial  - 4, the lowesta  density  for  development  in the  Town  of  A+kinson

l+ is sugges+ed  tha+  a densi+y  in tho+  area  be adop+ed  assurinq  +he avoidance
of  over-developmen+  in terms  of  communi+y  services  available  and  +he lond's

capabilify.  In EE4 !!I!  area h53s %y  soil limitotions  w, -3  b t i; %d
to be remo  ci  I services  tl  rovided  for  o

fo;  G -the jprpieipipnhip  Fi.ih)rp  A recommended  net  density  of  developmerrt  in

the RR-4  sec+ion  is not  rnore  than  one  dwelling  uni+  per  four  ocres.  lnasmtich

!O discourage over-deve opmen+
source  reason  s.

!"l'-

The areas  recommended  for  RR-4  are  those  in tahe extreme  west  and  nor+hwes+

sections  of  the +own generolly  bordering  on fhe  Town  of  Solem  and  Hamps+ead.
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Proposed  Lond  Use Pton  (Con+inued)

Proposed  Land  Use Plan  (Containued)

Residential  Uses (Cominued)

Rural  Residen+ial  3

Ha is suggested  +hot  approxima+ely  1,000  acres  be devoted  to that  classi-

fico+ion.  l+ is an area  +ho+ does  render  limitations  from  a natural  resource

poin+  of  view.  Much  of  +he land  use area  has ei+her  moderate  or severe

limi+o+ions  based  on soil  classifica+ion  in+erpretations.  For this  reason,

a densitay  of  three  acres  per  single  family  dwelling  is recommended.  Unlike

RR-4, where  four  acres  are  sugges+ed,  there  is an improved  accessibility

to municipal  services  in the  RR-3  area.  It is an area  recommended  for

greater pr iori7  for development +han the more remotae sec+ions in +he +own.

The second  difference  in RR-3  !and  use designa+ion  is fha+  those  areas  tha+

hove  been  iden+ified  with  no limi+ations  on the  Soil  Limitotions  Map  or

can be proven  by an app!icant  os hoving  no limi+o+ions  to development  are

ollowed  to provide  for  no more  +han one  dwelling  uni+  per  acre.  Wi+hin

thata areo,  approxima+ely  70 acres  of  no or  only  sligh+  limi+a+ions  For de-

velopmen+  have been  identified  on the  Nataurol  Resource  Opportunities  and

Limita+ions MCIP.

The area  encompassed  by +his is generolly  the  north  and  cen+ral  portion  of

+he town  reaching  from  +he wes+ side  of  Main  Stree+  to the  eos+ side  of  East

ROCICI, north  of  Academy  Avenue,  and  Pope  Road.

C. Town  Residential  2

The !arges+  areo  in +he town  is designated  for  this  land  use designation,

Almosta 4,000  acres  are  suqgested  fo be in a Town  Residen+ial  ca+egory,

iden+ifying  fhose areas  mostly  consis+ing  of  modera+e  limito+ions  to develop-

menl  As +he earlier  studies  indicate,  large  +racts  of  land  area  have  already

been developed; and, in fact, most of the maior  developmen+s having hoken
place  are  wi+hin  the recommended  Town  Residen+ial  category.  It is suggested

+hat +he presen+ly  adopted  +wo-acre  lot  requiremen+  be rnain+ained  wi+hin

this areo  wi+h the exception  of  +hose  areas  iden+ified  wi+h  no limi+a+ions  to

development  where  a one  acre  densi+y  could  be es'tablished.
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Proposed  Lond Use Plan  (Continued)

Proposed  Land Use Plan (Continued)

Town Cen+er

It is su<>ges+ed fhe Town Cen+er designa+ion moke provisions For a community focal
poini  Within  +he Town  Cen+er  provisions  should  ultirna+ely  be adop+ed  to allow

For communi+y  services  and Facilities  oF o speciali+y  retail  na+ure  and civic  func-

tion  as well  as professionol  service  nature.  l+ is suqqes+ed  +ha+ this  no+ or!y  be

a func+ional  bu+ also  o design  con+rol  dis+ricf  +o crea+e  a communi+y  Focal  point

both  Functionally,  psycholoqically  and visually.

Commercial  Land Uses

l+ is recommended  +hat 65  acres  be devoted  +o Commercial  use.  The area  is sug-

qested  to !=ie at fhe key  entrance  to the community:  off  the  lower  end  of

Main  Street  towards  Haverhill,

These areas  are so designa+ed  because  of  the hiqh  voiumes  of taraffic  and  general

accessibility  to the community.  There  should  ):ie restrictions,  however,  to al!ow

only  +hose shopping  faciiities  serying  town  and  neighborhood  needs  ro+her  +han

t)"iose ca+ering  to regional  shopping  dernands.

Commercia!/lndustrial  Desipna+ions

The Town  of  Atkinson  has hod rr +anqible  increose  in home  occupations,  I+ is For

+his reason  +ha+ a Commerciol/Indusfrial  orea  is suoaested  wifhin  the bounds  oF

the communi+y  in its nor+hwestern  extremi+y.  Route  1l1 does provide  ready  access

and  is generally  accessible  to the communi+y  at large.  To make  provisions  for  this

ever-growinq  economic  adivify  and for  any  poten+ial  worehousing,  industrial  or

commercial  developmen+,  this  area  is sef aside.  Zoning  provisions  must control

impac+s +hata would ):ie con+rary fo the obiec+ives of +he overall community plan
No  industry  requiring  fire  and police  protec+ion  or water  ond  sewer  services  in ex-

cess  of  those  currently  available  by the communi+y  should  be derrionded  by such on

es+ablishmen+  located  in the Commercial/lndustrial  area
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Proposed  Lond Use Plan (Con+inued)

Proposed  Lond Use P!on (Con+inued)

PROPOSED  LAND  USE AREAS

RR - 4 1,020  Acres

RR - 3 11043  Acres

TR - 2 3,756  Acres

Public  and Conserva+ion  1,.l25Acres

Town  Cen+er 50 Acres

C/I 90 Acres

c 65 Acres

7,149  Acres

Wa+er 86 Acres

7,235  Acres
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PROPO3ED LAND USE PLAN
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PROPOSED  CAPITAL  IMPROVEMENT  PROGRAM  AND  BUDGET

Introduction

Planning  is not  an end  produci  Planning  is a process.  Capital  improvemen+,  programming

and  budqeting  must  also  be a process.  I+ is a tool  in planning  and  particular!y  in planninq

the expendi+ures  of municipoli+ies.  For a +own to manage  i+s af'Fairs  under  +he auspices  oF

a Planning  Boord,  the process  of  Fiscal  resource  allocation  mus+ be adopted  not  only  be-

cause  i+ is a state  law,  bu+ !=iecause  i+ will  serve  the  Planning  Board  in logically  and  soundly

admjnjsterin9  +he +own's  affairs  in accordance  witahsound priori  tieS,  economic  reali+y,  and  i ts

rela+ionship  to the town's  nafaural  ond  manmade  resources.

A proiec+ed Financial ptan is necessory For both operating and capital purposes. Through
+he capi+ol  improvement  program  and  the  budge+,  bosed  on the Comprehensive  Plan,  this

sec+ion  s+udies  the capi+al  expenditures  oF +he Finoncial  plon  and  integra+es  them  into  +otol

COS+S, including  those  for  opera+ing  purposes.  This  is done  wi+h  (:) pro:osed  copi+al  improve-

men+  program  showing  priorities,  a copital  budge+  showirya  me+hod  of  financing  by year,  and

a consolidated  onnual  budge+  for  past  and  fu+ure  yeors  including  both  expenditures  and  revenues.

Some  oF the  benefits  From this  process  are:

1 A realistic  means  oF manaqing  grovvth  con be achieved.

2. There is a meons of assuring proiec+s will be corried ou+ !=iy priori+y needs.

3. Advonce  acquisition  of  needed  real  es+a+e is possible  and  usuo!!y  in a

more  favoroble  markel

4. Desired  land  reten+ion  by municipali+y  is assured.

5. Lead +ime for proper p!anning of proiec+s is made avoilable.

6. Concurren+ cons+rucfaion of related proiec+s can be scheduled.

7. Public  work  actaivi+ies  con be p!anned.

8. Pressureqroups are more easily sotisfied and/or controlled,ond  more
impar+ial  +reotmen+  is likely  +o evolve.

9. Required  bond  iSSueS  and  tcix ino:ime  con be Foreseen  and  necessory

provisions  made.

10. Las+ly,  +he community  con obtain  its  desired  goals.
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Proposed  Capi+al  Improvement  Progrom  ond  Budget  (Con+inued)

In+roduc+ion  (Continued)

In preparing  +his sec+ion,  the  stoging  of  o long  range  program  in a realistic  manner  has

been  carefully  considered.  A program  has been  proposed  +ha+ is within  +he means  of  fhe

community  iF the communi§  so desires.  In some  cases  the  program  may  seem fairly  rugged

in +errns of  dollars  and  cen+s;  but  iF i+ isn'+  done,  the  problem  will  still  remain  in +he next

decade  but  in greater  magnitude  and  at a greater  expense.  The s+ondard  of  adequacy  varies

from  community  to communi+y;  so no arbi+rary  staandards  were  used,  but  ra+her  what  was

needed  for  this  par+icular  community  to Fulfill  the  needs  and  desires  of  i+s ci+izens  and  visi+ors.

Special  emphasis  mus+ be given  +o the fac+  tho+ this  is a process  -  a means  oF providing  bet+er

IOCC)I governmenl  A process  by its defini+ion  is a sys+ematic  series  of  actions  -  o con+inuous

opera+ion  or series  oF changes.  So should  +his process  be.  This  means  tha+  the capital  im-

provemen+ program, capital budge+ and proiec+ed income and expendi+ures should be Fre-
quently  revised.  Since  tahe key  document  is the  annual  municipal  budget,  this  means

fahe process  has a recurring  cycle  that  requires  annuol  atten+ion.  By doing  this,  the inFor-

mation  can be kept  curren+  and  reFlect  ac+ual  physicol  chonges  and  new  or  diFfererrt  needs

as +hey  develop.  This  is fahe responsibility  of  tahe planning  f:ioard,  chief  execu+ive,  and

policy  making  body  o'i  +he community,  whether  town  meeting,  selec+men  or counci!.  The

Pre'@n:';n":haebsoealredc+ms ernes:orenSrebslpeonfosribkleeefPo'rno!ns+eher+icnagP+h+@e' cmurprreonvteymeeanr+'spcroagpriatoml banuddg'eUtd!gne+o' c,uer-
pmposed  annual  budqet;  the  policy  making  body  (town  meeting)  is responsible  for  passing

an annual  budge+,  within  the  ability  of  the community  to pay,  +o provide  for  immediate  and

fu+ure  needs.

Various  methods  of  financirig  haye  to be 'considered.  Ideolly,  from  a cost  point  of  view

(saving  of  in+erest  costs),  all  Financing  should  be done  out  of  curren+  revenues.  Very  seldom

(and  some+imes  it isn't  desirable)  is fahis possible.  Some  of  the  means  ovailoble  For use are

long  terrn  bonds  and  no+es,  capital  reserves,  revolving  funds,  and  annual  appropriotions,

The particular  method  of  Financing  selec+ed  is based  on state  lega!  requiremen+s,  financiol

condi+ion  of  the communi+y,  +ype  and  ex+en+  of  capi+ol  improvement,  and  urgency  of  need.

An  annual  work  outline  the  communi§  miqht  Pol)ow  in keeping  this  process  curren+  is out-

lined  below.  A more  detailed  outline  is found  under  Fu+ure planning.
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Proposed  Capi+al  Improvemen+  Progrom  and  Budget  (Con+inued)

Introduc+ion  (Continued)

P!anning  Board  Duties

Requeist  capital  needs  from  Clll deparfmen+s,  agencies  ond  offices

concerned,  including  those  previously  submi++ed  and  not  Funded,

with  any  modiFice:i+ions  found  desirable.

Review  these  reques+s.

Al+er  exis+ing  capi+ol  improvement  program  os seems  necessary.

Prepare  Cl riew  capih:il  budge+  For the  nex+  Five  yeors.

Adius+ the Fiscal tables by incorporatirig  +he exis+ing year's ex-
penditures  and  revenues  into  oppropria+e  tables  and  odding  a new

Five yeor proiection  of income and expenditaures.

Submi+  the  above  inforrna+ion  and  recommendations  to chief  executive.

Budgeta  Commiffee  Du+ies

Review  ma+erial  from  plonning  board.

Prepare  es+ima+es  of  changes  in opera+ing  cos'ts  by a proposed  copi'h:il

budget  i+em.

Prepare  a recommended  budget  reflecting  effec+  on opero+ing  costs.

Prepare  onnual  budget  including  the  first  yeor  oF the  proposed

copi+al  budqet,

Submif  proposals  fo policy  making  ffidy.

111. Pol?cy  Makinq  Body  (Ci+izen  and  Town  Meetinq)  Du+ies

Study  proposals  submit+ed.

Hold  pub(ic  hearings.

Weigh  needs  of  +he communi+y.

Adopt  annuol  budget.
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Proposed  Copi+al  Improvement  Progrom  and  Budqe+  (Continued)

In+roduc+ion  (Con+inued)

A town  should  run its  affoirs  as does  C) qood  business  and  opply  sound  business procedures
for  a successful  opera+ion.  An over-riding  elemen+  is some+imes  short-terrn  expendiencies
and  money-saving  measures  resul+ing  in lorig  term  costs,  The town  hos es+oblished  some
capi+al  reserve  Funding.  However,  +he town  has no+ made  some  oF fhe capi+al  provisions
necessary  thot  would  be onywhere  neor  commensuro+e  wi+h  +he recen+  popu!a+ion  grow+h.
In Foc+, the town  budget  propor+ion  of  +otal  opproprio+ions  has ac+ual)y  decreased  while
school  measures  have  increased,  as did coun+y  meosures  in +errns of  +he percentoge  of local
funds  raised.  This  leaves  the  town  Fumishing  the  b:ire  necessi+ies  in order  +o rnointain  a
IOCCII tox  ro+e  ot +he cos+ of  deferrnen+  of  capitol  needs  in both +own administrataion  ond pub-
lic  land  monaqemen+  programs.  The Town  of  Atkinson  mus+ avoid  fhe con+inuing  decline  in
municipol  services  in propor+ion  +o +he jown  grow+h,

The  following  Copi+al  Improvement  Progrom  is a suggested  type  oF improvemen+  outline
which  +he town  should  be undertakinq  over  fhe  next  five  yeors  to improve  and  replace  phy-
sicol  inven+ory.  l+ is no+ designed  as o sfaofaic progrom,  bu+ is one  thot  should  be reviewed
every  year  by  the  Planning  Board  arid  be updated  occording  to whafa has been  accomplished
and  what  chariges  have  been  made  at jown  mee+ing  action,

Atkinson  has done  remarkobly  well,  C!S par+ oF the  Mosfer  Plon,  in rnaintaining  the services
that  it has,  considering  +he fundings  made,  However,  there  are  signs  of  stress  in fhe  +own's
administra+ion  and  services.  Sound  manoqement  procedures,  por+icularly  in reta+ionship  to
growth,  must  be adop+ed  in light  of  fhe  ever-increosino  cos+ of  pu):ilic  services  for  the county,
the  school  system,  and  the  town's  own  affairs.
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Proposed  Capi+al  Improvemen+  Progrom  and  Budget  (Containued)

Introduction  (G:in+inued)

Because  of  the  Frugal  operations  of  the fown  depat+ments,  Atkinson  has managed  +o remain

a communify  well  served  wi+h  +own func+ions.  However,  such  &ici!ities  as the town  building,

+he lack  of  recreational  FacFlifaies,  fhe lack  of  open  space  and  +he needed  improvements  For

the fire  departmen+  (in terrns  of  wa+er  holes  and  fire  equipmen+)  are  evidences  of  shor+ cominqs

of  le:ick of  appropria+ions  for  ):iet+er  equipmen+  and  focili+ies.

The  followinq  Ccipi+al  Improvement  Proqram  ond  Budge't  is su):imi++ed  +o se+ forth  r:i manage-

ment  progrom  toking  in+o considerataion  a reduced  rate  of  growth  +hrough  prowth  monagemeni

As can be seen,  some  of  +he proposed  capih:il  expendi+ures  ore in fulfillmen+  of  already-

existing  needs  ra+her  than  providing  for  current  or  future  municipal  requirementas.  It is re-

commended  +ha+ the +own indeed  slow  down  until  community  services  ore  rendered  more  ode-

quately,  buildings  are  more  sound,  ond  administra+ion  ond  cons+ruc+ion  proqrams  ore  com-

mensurate  with  growth  and  change.

Sugges+ed  Capi+o!  Improvemen+  Progrom

Land  Acquisifion

S+retaching  +he town  dollars  wi+h  sto+e and  Federal  ma+ching  funds,  the town  has done  very

well  in recent  larqe  tract  land  acquisi+ions.  They  ore  essemially  land  areas  in key  locations

servina  +he lono  ranae  needs  for  open  space  in A+kinson.

As the  town  plan  indica+es,  the faown should  control  environmerrtally  cri+ical  areas  either

+hrough  acquisition  in Fee or through  par+ial  acquisifion  by purchasing  deve!opment  rights,

par+icularly  in those  areas  tha't  are  +he qroundwater  faable  recharpe  soils.

In addition  iao i+s usual  funding  proqrom  for  +he Conservation  Commission,  +he +own should

se+ UP Cl wetlands and oquiFer recharge areo budget relo+ing it to +he town's qrowth, urqing
the  appropriation  oF Funds necessory  for  one  acre  of  frapile  critical  land  each  time  Cl perrnit

is issued.  This  levy  should  be ossessed  taown-wide  in order  to crea+e  Cl pooi  of  funding  for

+he acquisi+ion  of  these  fragile  areas  so necessary  For +he +own's  water  supply  system.
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Proposed  Copi+al  !mprovement  Program  and Bu:lge+  (Continued)

Lond  Acquisition  Program  For Recrea+ion  and Other  Ac+ive  Town  Purposes

ln accordance  wi+h  +he Mas+er  Piori,  the Conservcition  Commission  should  be ou+horized

to acquire  lands  prior  tao developmen+  in +he nor+hwes+,  nor+heast,  southwest  and  south-

eas+ portions  of  the community  for long-range  rieeds  For community  Func+ions.  These  land

areas should be acquired now or a+ an early dote in orderi+o allow For fu+ure recrea+ion
loca'tions  and other  public  Func+ional  ac+ivities,  including  a subs+a+ion  For Fire protec+ion

purposes,  wi+hout  having  +o pay  future  investmen+  prices.     )

Island  Pond  Access

The towri  fronts  on Island  Pond.  At  tahe preserrt  time,  the shore  line  is a very  heavily-

Stream  and Drainoge  Easemen+s

The +own should  estaa):ilish on acquisition  progrom  of  easemen+s  along  the major  natural

draincigeways.  IF +his is not  Feasible  as por+ of  the adminis+rotion  oF Subdivision  Regulotions,

+hen o+her meons should be soughi  These drainagewciys should be accluired 100 feet in width,
50 Feet on each  side.

Critical  Land  Areci  Acquisitions

Public  Safe+y

Fire  Depar+men+

The fire  depor+men+  has &ne  remarkably  well  witah the equipmen+  available  at its

disposal.  I+s volunteer  effort  is one +hot is wortahy  of  commendation  by +he community.
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Proposed  Capi+al  Improvement  Progrom  and  Budge+  (Confainued)

Public  Sofety  (Con+inued)

In the pas+, capi+al reserves were esjablished for rnaior equipment replocements,
l+ is urged  taha+ such  prac+iceof  capitol  reserve  funding  be carried  on at the  rate

of $151000  per year +o build up o capi+ol reserve  and, at fhe some time, through
b0nding,+oacquireabadly-neededtonk+ruck.  Equally  impor+an+  to the  equipment

Funding  is +he funding  progrom  necessory  For the  developmenta  of  addi+ional  wa+er

,:fhrloeUsg.hoTUh+efhtoewcnomhamsuon+.l+tyhe prrheeseirrim+ o+ilimnetenwaontecr,hoalieosn:wh,ietrh rtahnedoamevlye-iodpimspeenr7o"'f
/ new water holes For fire pro+ec+ion purposes, is essentiol ond should be incorpor-
l ated in+oasoundcopi+al improvemen+program not only meeting proiec+ed needs,

but  sa+isfying  an existing  demand  +hat  has been  neglecfaed.

Police  Deparhrienta

As poin+ed  ou+ in +he Master  Plan  s+udy,  the  police  deporfmen+  is perforrning  an

outs+anding  Func+ion  for  the  communi+y  i+ serves.  Greoter  ufiliza+ion  of  volun-

+eer  manpower  COUICI be achieved  by providing  i+ w'i+h needed  equipment  funding

tahrough  fown  opproprio+ions.  I+ is recommended  tha+ capi+al  expendi+ures  rnake

provisions  For +he acquisi+ion  of  on additional  cruiser  and  place  +he cruisers  on

o biannual  rototinq  basis.

Town  Hall  Buildin@

The  town  has mode  do with  ifs Town  HCIII facility.  Recent  modernization  really  amounted

+o "win&w  dressing".  Basic  improvements  particularly  in re)a+ionship  to energy  conser-

va+ion  and  greater  utilization  of  the  facility  are  badly  needed.  l+ is recommended  thot

+he Town HOII be )is+ed os high priority  for proiec+ improvements. Because energy conser-
vci+ion  measures  are direly  needed  in +his building,  funds  from  the Uni+ed  States  Depart-

men+ of Energy should be sought for 0 S250,000 energy conservafion - renova+ion proiect
For fahe Town  HCI!I.

Stree+s  and  Highways

The +own mus+ initiate  Cl s+ree+ ond  highway  classification  sys+em in accordance  wi+h  the

Mastaer  Plan.  On  thot  basis,  i+ should  then  proceed  with  a reconstruction  progrom  of  those

s'tree+s tho+ are the locol responsibilify  and maior traffic  corriers or major +own roads. I+
is rea:immended  tha+  rother  than  continuing  repair  work  and  expensive  moin+enance  por+ic-

ularly  in lowland  areas,  +ha+ recons+ruc+ion  be conduc+ed.  This  is not  to suqgesta +he creation
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Proposed  Copital  Improvemen+  Propram  and Budqet  (Con+inued)

Streets  and Hiqhwoys  (Con+inued)

of  high-speed  highways,  ):iut the building  of  roads  +ha+ are low in main+enonce  cos+s,

The +own has o very  low  per capi+a  expendi+ure  For stree+s  ond  hiqhways.  This  would

indicate  +he soundness  of  the town  s lease  and confaroct  approach  to moirrtaining  s+ree+s

and highways.  It is urged  that  such an arrangement  be carried  ou+ on a long-term  basis,

ra+her  than  on o year  +o yeor  ):iasis,  which  would  serve  both  +he contrac+or  and the com-

muni§  well  and  assure  the con+inuation  of  a mu+ually  sa+isfactory  s+reet and highwoy

program,

Because  of the increased  traffic  Flow,  bo+h pedes+rian  and  vehicular,  Cl pa+hway  program

should  be initia+ed  with  +he highes+  priori+ies  being  for  Acodemy  Avenue  and the +own

center  portion  of  Main  Streel  This  does not  suggest  sidewalks  along  the stree+,  buj,pre-

ferobly,  pa+hways  away  from +!ie +ravelway  linking  key locations.

Sugges+ed  Capi+al  Improvement  Budget

Schools

In preparing the Capi+al Improvement Budge't pmiec+ions, +he Consu!i'onta has assumed the
straigh+  line  budgef  increase  for  the opera+ions  of schools.  This  would  make  allowonce  for

infla+ion  ra+e and an assumed  reduc+ion  in capi+ol  expendi+ures  and  operotions  because  of

+he an+icipa+ed  leveling-off  of  school  enrollments  for  Timberlane  School  Dis+rid.  Fu+ure

enrol!men+s  ond ob!igafaions  by +he Town  of  Atkinson  towards  +he school  dis+ric+  are assumed

+o f:+e leveling-off  as well.  The incorporotion  of  +he school  budget  is therefore  &ne,  u+i-

lizing the inforrna+ion furnished by +he superin+endenls ofFice which reflectaed proiec+ed
enrollments,  classroom  needs  ond cin+icipa+ed  obligotions  by Atkinson.  I+ is encouraging  to

see +hat +he school  expenses,  generally  consuming  approximately  80%  of +he town's  appro-

priations,  are  leveling-off  and,  in focta,  in 1980  show  a decline  in +o+ol town  funds  required.

Rate  of  Infla+ion

In proiec+ing +he expendi+ures, pas+ inflation has been incorpora+ed ond a lO% inflation ra+e
is assumed.  The Planning  Boord  in exei-cising  their  responsibili+y  for  +he Capi+ol  Improvemen+

Progrom  and Budget  should  annually  review  the ra'te of  inflation  and thereFore  incorporate

into  the Cop+ial  Budget  the increosed  expenses  CIS Cl result  of  +he devaluo+ion  of +he dollor.
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Proposed  Capih:il  Improvemen+  Program  ond  Budget  (Confainued)

Projec+ed  Tax  Ra+es

In arriving at +he proiec+ed tax ra+es, +he following five tables are submit+ed. Table XV
is a listing  of  recommended  capitol  expenditures  +o be recommended  by +he Plonning  Board

a+ Town  Mee+ing.  Table  XVII,  which  is the  reflec+ion  of  the fiscal  history  outlined  on

Table  XVI,  shows  the  resul+ant  to+al  town  expenditures  required.  This  is an expansion  of

the  +own's  opera+ing  cos+s utilizing  increased  funding  as a resul+  of  inflation  and  normal

population  grow+h.  Table  XVII,  also  reflec+s  the  capital  expendi+ures  in the  Es+ima+ed

Town  Expenses  column.  In arriving  at +his,  the  Consultanta  included  +he ne+ town  expenses

excluding  revenues  such  as mo+or  vehicle  excise  taxes,  s+ate and  federal  contribu+ions  and

revenues  o+her  +han real  es+ote  +axes.  These  o+her  sources  are  elimint,ited  in order  to arrive

O+ Cl realistic  tox  rate  required  to support  fhe  operoting  expenses  by +he +own and  the es-

faima+ed  capitol  expendi+ures.

Table XVIII is a proiec+ion of town expenses showing increased opera+ing expenses and
capi+ol  oufalays  alonq  witah incurred  indebtedness  and  onnuol  debt  payments.

Table XIX shows +he estima+ed proiec+ed valuation for the +own.  In 1984, it is assumed
+ha+ tahe revaluo+ion  has h:iken  place  and  the  taown would  then  once  more  assess o+ a 100%

assessed  valuo+ion.  Ha is assumed  tha+  prior  to that  time  the town  will  operote  a+ on as-

sessed valua+ion of 75% market value.  The proiec+ed fox rote is arrived a+ by combining
proiected town, coun+y and school expenses, arriving at the toh:il expenditure +o be borne
from  real  estotae +oxataion  and  +he resul+an+  +ox rote  by dividing  expendi+ures  in+o the  as-

sessed  volua+ion.

We  are  greatful  for  +he help  of  +he Fol!owing  people  and  commit+ees:  John  Rockwell  -
Assistonta  Fire  Chief;  Rober+  Stewar+  - Road  Agent;  Linda  Jette  - Town  Clerk;  Phil

Consentino  - Police  Chief;  Robert  Crompton  - Superin+endent  of  Schools;  +he Budge+

CommiHee;  the  Conservation  Commission.
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TABLE  XV

RECOMMENDED  CAPITAL  IMPROVEMENT  - BUDGET  AND  PRIORITIES

Capitol  Improvement  I+em

Lond  Program

Critical  Areas  (30 Acres)

Public  Works

Walkways  (2,000')

Road  Improvement  (TRA)

Public  Safe+y

Fire  (Tonk-pumper  truck)

($1 20, 000)
Fire  Copi+al  Reserve

Police

Reva  ruation

Yeor

1981

1981

1981

1981

Estima+ed  Fundinq  Source  of  Funding

S 45,000 GR/F&S

10,000

50,000

GR

GR and Sfn+e

45,000

15,  000

8,000

15,000

CR and  RS

GR

Public  Works

Grovel  Pi+

Road  !mprovement  (TRA)

Walkways

Lond  Proqram

Cri+ical  Areas

Stream  Easements

Town  Beach  Study

Recreo+ion  Copih:il  Reserve

Public  Safe+y

Fire  Capitol  Reserve

Police  Copital  Reserve

Town  HCIII Improvement  Study

1982

1982

1982

1982

1982

50,  000

110,000

10,000

45,  000

5,000

5 , 000

10,  000

15,000

14,  000

10,000

Bonding

GR and  State

GR

GR/F&S
GR/F&S
GR/F&S

GR

GR

Revaluation 1982 15,000 GR
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Table  XV  (Con+inued)

11 .

12.

13.

14.

Capi+al  Improvement  I+em Year

Town  Hall 1983

Land  Program

Cri+ical  Areas

Eosemen+s

1 983

Public  Works  1983

Sidewalks  (+rails)

Road  Improvements

(Main  Street,  Willow  Vole)

Public  Safety

Fire  Capih:il  Reserve

Police

1983

Es+imated  Funding  Source  of  Funding

S 250,000 Federol

45,000

5,000

GR/F&S
GR/F&S

10,000

120,000

GR

Bonding/Sta+e

15,000

8,000

15. Ainistrotive  Assish:int

16. Island  Pond  Access

17.

18.

19.

Land  Progrom

Cri  +i CCII Areas

Town  Land  Capi+al  Reserve

Public  Safety

Fire  Capi+al  Reserve

Police  Car

Police  Special  Equipment

Public  Works

Road  Improvemerrt

Troils

Equipment  Capital  Reserve

20. Recreation  Capital  Reserve

Developmen+  a+ Island  Pond

l 984

1984

l 984

1984

1984

1 984

20,000

120,  000

5,000

15,000

15  , 000

7,500

15,000

60,000

12,000

10,000

15,000

50,000

GR

hnsing7as

GR/F&S
GR/F&S

ji50,000  Bond

GR

GR

Bonding

GR

GR

GR

GR/F&S
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Table  XV  (Con+inued)

Capi+al  Improvement  !tem

21 . Land  Program

(:7ifaical  Areas

Town  Cen+er

22. Public  Works

Walkways

Roads/Highways  (Eas+ St.)
Equipmen+  Capital  Reserve

23.  Public  Safae+y

Fire  Capi+ol  Reserve

Police

24.  Recreo+ion  Capital  Reserve

Year

1985

1985

1 985

1985

Es+ima+ed  Funding  Source  of  Funding

S 50,000
100,  000

GR/F  &S
Bonding/Federol

12,000

45,000

10,  000

GR

TRA/ GR

GR

15,000

8,000

l 5 , 000 GR

GR

F

s

CR

TRA

RS

General  Revenue

Federal

State

Capital  Reserve

Town  Road  Aid
Revenue  Sharing
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TABLE XVI

FISCAL  HISTORY

1970  - 1979

TOWN  OF ATKINSON

Year

1970

?971

1972

1973

l974

1975

1976

1977

7978

? 979

Appropriotions

Town  School  County To+al

S 39,804.09  5527,855.86  S 26,025.12  S593,685.07

36,371.07  605,252.79  26,763.22  668,387.08

69,831 .52 644,275.87  33,7T7.55  741884.94

69,421,96  698,158.92  31,490.14  799,071.02

90,544.44  768,672.15  44,7lO.34  903,926.93

125,749.51  8-43,983.05,  46,738.88  1,016,471.44

156,333.13  977,155.10  46,238.15  1,179,726.38

87,532.00  1,094,053.00  56,653.00  1,238,238.00

185,803.00  1,215,206.00  49,209.00  1,450,278.00

775,876.00  l,34l,897.00  68,60100  ?,586,374.00

Net
Assessed

Valuation

(x'i,ooo)

S 12 , 566

13 , 047

14 , 300

27 ,067

28 , 97 0

30,077

32,  358

36 , 433

39,  675

42,838

Ro+e

48.80

52.50

53.80

30.60

32.00

34.50

36.80

34.60

37.20

36.20

Source:  Town Repor+s
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TABLEXVII

RECOMMEN  DED ANN  UAL CAPITAL  EXPEN DITURES

1981 1985

1981 90,500  including

1982 109,500  including  S 15,000'  Debt Paymenl  1982

1983 851000  iricluding  30,000  Debt Paymen+,  1982-1983

plus 5250,000  Federal  Grant

1 984 177,000  includinq  64/000  Debt Payment,  1982-1984

1985 195/  000 including  78t  500 Debt  Paymen+,  1982-1985

TABLE XVIII

PROJECTED  TOWN  EXPENSES

1981=l985

Year

Annual  Town

Operoting  Cost*

Capitol

Expend?faures**

Total

Town  Budget

1981 S189,416 590,500 5279,916

1982 203,016 109,  500 312,516

1983 216,  616 85,000 3m , 616

1 984 230,216 177,000 407,216

l 985 243,816 195,500 439,316

Based on 1970 - l 979 Averoge Annual Increose  of 5131600
Including  Deb+ %ymen+
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TABLE XIX

PROJECTED  VALUATION,  EXPENDITURES  AND  TAX RATE

1980-1985

Year Valuation  x 1,  000 Town
-Expenses-

School County Total Tax Rate

1980 $ 45,300 $ 180, 000 $ 1, 609, 477 $ 85,000 $ 1,874,477 $ 41 . 38

1981 46,500 279,  916 1,7l7,639 90,  360 2,087,915 44.90

1982" 81,000 312,516 1,825,801 95,  720 2,234,037 27.58
I

%O
(h

I
1983 82,500 301 , 61 6 1, 933,  963 101,080 2,334,659 28,29

1984 84,  000 407,216 2,042,125 106,  440 2,555,781 30.43

1985 85,500 439,  316 2,150,287 111,  800 2,701,403 31 .60

Estimate  after  Revaluation



The following  is a synopsis  of  de+ailed  recommendations  under  consideration  for odop+ion
by Town  Meeting  and  regulatory  agencies  for the Town  of A+kinson:

ZONING  ORDINANCE

l+ is recommended  +ha+ +he presen+  Zoning  Ordinance  be amended  +hrough  Town Meeting
ac+ion.  This  would  mean  fhe designa+ion  of  zoning  districts  based  on the density  provi-
sion  provided  for  in fhe Land Use Plan.  The Zoning  Ordinance  should  esf'ablish  four-acre,
+hree-acre,  and two-acre  distric+s  along  with  Cl +own cen+er  oreo,  commerciol  area,  and
commercial-industrial  areo,

SUBDMSION  REGULATIONS

Subdivision  Regulations  should  reflec+  +he 15% public  land  provision  set forth in +he
Master  Plon.  It is urged  fahat the use of  roads  be specified  ond,  os a resulfa, jhata differen+
road  construc+ion  standards  be developed.  It is olso  urged  tha+ the Planning  Boar6 adop+
Unique  and Cri+icol  Areos  Regulotions  similar  to the presenfa  We+lands Ordinance.  Such
regula+ions  would  pro'recf  +he visual  and cuitural  integri+y  of  the community,  iden+ify
subsoii  conditions  ond cruciol  w:iter  rechorge  areas,  ond  indicate  special  requirements
For staeep slopes,  high  woter  +atiles, and  o+her  unique  cri+icol  areos.

GROWTH  MANAGEMENT

Under  enobling  legislotion  recen+ly  enac+ed  by the Sta+e oF New  Hampshire,  the town
should  odop+  o Growth  Managemen+  Plan,  It is urged  +hat the communifay  adopt  O two
percent  growth  rci+e,  limiting  new  residen+ial  and commercial  construc+ion,  This would
mean  the curtailment  of  new  building  perrnits  in order  fo reduce  the rapid  rate  of  growth
fha+ +he town  hos experienced  over  the past three  decodes.  Inasmuch  CIS Atkinsori  has
grown  as fas+ CIS 20%  in a year,  i+ should  now  underoke  meosures  to estoblish  o ro+e of
grow+h  thot  is commensurote  with  +hat of  the surrounding  region  cind +ho+ recognizes,  as
well,  +he Financial  obliga+ion  the faown must ossume  in serving  and  increasing  popula+ion
adequately.
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